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(CMtlulled .from page 413.)
THE supereminent glory anti infinite majesty' of the great God,
when seen and considered by man, whose habitation is in the dust,
is a grea t source of fear. This ·made .J ohn fall dOlVn at his feet as
dead. \Vho can behold the glorions majesty lJ_pon this earth, and
110t bercady to. dwindle iota nothing? Ho\v do some tremble at
the view of their fellow creatures exalted above them in power arid
dignity ~ Bnt \'l'hat a vast disproportion betwixt Go~ and· the
greatest monarch! This challenges om Fear indeed, but the !mints
ought liot to let it degenerate into slavish Fear. God has veiled his
throne in the hC<lvens, he spread his cloud npon it. This is the
common benefit of mankind upon this earth . . But the saints have
another ground of- cOllsobtion, and that is the death of Christ,
wherein we behold God incarnate, God made flesh, God in our
nature. Look straight forward to divine majesty, then fetch a'
compass, and look throlighthe vail of the flesh of Christ, and 50
ye may see God, and not die, "Often and willingly," said Lnther,
" would I thus look at God."
.
Sin is a fountain of Fear ; sinrulncs~, considered with the nature
of God. Here the sinner ~rst sees guilt in himself, and justice in
God, which two together make a very frightful spectacle. It i:;
the nature of:gui1t to bind ov~r to pupishment, and of justice' to
inflict it; so that guilt is a great source of fears. But fear not
Christian; Christ was dead, and is alive forever more; therefore
the guilt that exposes to hell-fire is'done away. Thon mayest indeed be guilty, so as to bring' upon tlH:e fatherly chastisements for
Jour amenqment, but thou art not liable to eternal plagnes. You
may plead not guilty tl'l tile charges of the law l}.S Cl wvenant of
No. XI.- VOI" VHI.
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works, "'For if God be {al' us, who can ~e against us?" Upon
the cross there were 'two'crl\cified, the Son of God, antI the law of
God. But the S~m of God., by bis becoming dead, bruised to death
the law as aeovenant of work!;, ill respect of believers. He took
it out oif t'he' way, nailing it to his Cross. Therefore the law, our
first hlh1>and, being dead, bu'r i'eliltion to his dissolved, and wc are
legally married to Christ, who was raised from the dead, that w~
should bring forth fruit unto God. Jl/sticc is satisfied. No flaming
sword stands any more tq guard the tree of life. The storm
hath exhausted itself upon Christ; Fear not, but come forward.
He cl~ed i'n our room. , J nsti<;:e exacted, and he answered. Fear
not old accounts, for God spared not his own Son. A thon,iand
may fall at thy side, and ten thousaud at thy,right hand, by the
stroke of jllsticclbut it s}H111 not come nigh thee., Do ye doubt the
completeness (if tbe satisfaction? 'Behold Christ in heaven, ,with
'the cOlllplete discharge ill his hand. He is out of prison'. He
hrougllt the keys witch him, and is now on the throne, Everlasting
righteousllc;;S is brought in, Hnd it is put on thee by him. Hc is
madc of God unto you righteousness. Your own is only filthy
rags; ,but that which is imputed unto you will abide the judgment
of God, and cudure for eve\'.
'"
The sinner sees pollut.ion in hiO:1Self, and lw1ine~s in God. When
they behold,'~he spotless pnrity of-God,,~nd tbemseh:cs as ad lln~
dean thing, they are ready to say, 0 win God look on me? Wjij
~hese ,pure eyes cast 3:. favourable glance on SDch a dunghill-wonil ~~
:Fear not, 'Christ was dead, and is alive. He is rnnde of God unto
you sanctifi,:;atiou. Thou. hast soine grace ull,idst a heap 91' cor.
,r.\lptiol~S. Though thou seest not \Vllat a lustre this casts within
thee, yet GO(.! sees it; " The king's daughter is all gliJrious within.'"
But look to your outer garments, wl,ich are of wrought g9ld, they
wiil hide all YOllrdcforlllities. Though you are, in respect of
inherent grace, hut fair as the moon, yet your impllted righttious:neSs is clear as the sun.-1'o this some l11ayol~ject, "I am guilty
,of gmss sins, and that even since the. Lord began to deal with me."
"Pear,', not, Christ died; and it so, God dieclforyoursills: 'If he
was God who died, \vben he wa:s pouring out his blood, he knew
the sins JOu woulJ be guilty of, even after your conversion. He
<lid not shed his blood in vain. and therefore in his dl'ath he had
even these in his View; and wiiI not the blood of Gou be able to
t;xpiate ~IJe~rossest sins? It. cleanseth from all sin. RemelD~er
also, b~ IS 'alive e\"errpore to II1tercede for you: "If any man,sm,
we have an Advocate with the Father," If his bIQ,oJ was sufficient
f~r expiation, his intercession cannot but be prevalellt.-'B~t you
n1ay say, "I sin evermore, and that breaks my SOlll." Fear rlQt,
Christ lives evermore ;, and, if y'e belie\'e the Apostle, it is to maki::
intercession for you.~f Christ lives evermore,ye .shall not sin
evermore: for he will not ~I?us live alone without you; where he
is, there you shall be allOo.-" But the sin Qf my nature lie;> nearest
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l~lY heart: ~ aUl jus,t a. J~QJr of hell, al\d Cl- qll1.S~ of sil1.,J\{,;t~

9f

sin are tramnent, but thIs IS pertp~nel1t, and I ea.li1not be fr-ceq of l,t.
Fear uot; Christ d)ed, apd therefo~'e, tho~gh it may make, your
way to be,avcn diffi~l\lt, yet ye sh~II, never. h\'l cOnl:\~mned for it.
Nay, good [lews, 9 beJiever! with \he (k<lth.. of Chris,t siQ gGt a
hlhtl woulIq: your old 1,1\1\11 was crucified with him, tq"t the body
of sin might be destroy{)d, Rom. vi. 6. You wo,nder it is,so trqllLIQ.,.
s,ome; but why do ye (lo so? The o,\d01:1njs lUOl'~alJy \volll1ded;
a\ld cal) you think he will groan ont his life in s\]eqce, and not
move a tongue agaitlSt Christ? But as sur~1 ym; Christ .camQ \lot
down fwm, the cross till he breattjed out his ~\lst, S(fsureJy shall the
body of death in you
destroyed.
' I ._
Desertions/lore a cause of Fears. The deserted soul i~ al1 aft'r,ight",
cd soul.---.,Say some, " Christ is wit\ldraWll from me: my sun ,has
gone dowQ : nothing now bllt da,rkness l).nd confusion: I can see
no evidence pI' the ~A)l'd's love to me: I IOn say, I go forward Clnd
back~'al'd, but I ca,nnot pen:eive him." pU\ Fear not, Christia.n ;
it has b~en~ and ic.wiH be, better witp yOll:, gOQ~ news to YQu in
YQnr low state, Christ died l and in his de,a~h he Wf1S forsaken of
God; and y~thr. now enjoys ~he bosom of the father, and tIle Jig-ht
of his countenance. 'Vho wonlcl not be ,content to follow Christ,
~ven through tlJC valley of' the shadow of ~t~ath '? Ye,pr(j.y, &nd it
S/::ems ye are not hcitrd; sO it \y~s with Cbrist: "0
Go~," said
!le, "~hQu hearest not." , But though your husband Q~ far off.
thol,lgh you cannot see him, yet he is not d~q.~, he is alive; and if
Cllive, hl'l will come again, for he hateth pqtting away. Though
ye seem to be 04f of sight, yet ye are not ont of mind; he liveth
evermore. Zion's accout of Christ un,ler a fit of desertion, is not
<;(illonical, it is not orthodox; ,', But Zion said, Tl}e Lord hath
forsaker) me, ilnd my Lord hilth forgptten roe. Can a woman forget
her s\lckirig cpild, that she should not have compassiqn on the son
of her womb? yea, they roll)' forget, yet will I not forget thee.
Behold, I have graven thee upon the palf).1~ of my hands, thy wall$
are continually before nle."
.
To this the objection may 1,>e proposed, " Eut how c'an I e'ndQre
to want the joys I haTe someti mes [lud, and these blessed consolations?" Trust in God, and have respect to the recornpence of
the reward of .gnlce. Will you disguiet yourselves because there
is nQt ~ sec,ond smumer in one year ? Bles~ God that helps you
the sigh~ ill all,y measure; wait patientlY for his comforts, and be
constantly a~ your work.-Others say, " Were,there IJD more in
iny, c;a~e, I might keep heart; but.I am under dreadful appr:ehensions of wrath, and ther,e are positi'Ve ol,1tgoipgs of God's anger
~g;linst my soul, " The arrows of the A,lfl1ighty a,re within me."
a~re, I confess, it is hard to sta1)d, 111)4 not to fall dOlfn at his feet
as deSl~1. yet we must say, Fear 1Ipt~· for Christ was dead, and
ti)e wrat,h of God WfiS pOU\"f!d out int() ~is soul, which melted hi!\
h~i!X~ li~~ w~x, in t~ IJljQsi of his 1;19\¥.el~: y~t he swam through
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this ocean. NO\V', that he is alive, is a pledge th<\t ye shall not be
drowned; for, says he, " because I live, -:Y'c shaillive also."
It was one of the end~ of CHrist's death, to deliver you; and
deliver them who throug-h fear of dea'thwere all their lifctinlesllb~
ject to bondage. YOIl are mistaken, if you think the arrows are
dipped in deadly- poison ;, for Christ was dead, and is alive, and the
poison of thes(~ arrows entered into his soul in full measure, and
he drank it up, " Christ hath redeemed Us from the curse of the
law; being made a curse for us; for it .is written, Cursed is every
one that hangeth on a tree." They WJl1 wound very sore, thou~h
there be no poison, no curse in them. Your clouJ has a white
side, if ye could discern it; only believe, an~1 ye shall be established.
This is the heat of the battle with you. Keep hold of the death
of Christ as your shield that will <.Iefelld YOll. Look not on God,
but through the veil of the flesh of Jesus. Dry stubble may be
safe, if there be a strong crystal-wall between it and the fire. DOl~S
God appear as a consuming fire? Christ is the crystal-wall: set
him betwixt you and an angry God. The light of that fire will
shine through him to refresh you, but it will not burn through
him. It has been often tried; 'he is still alive, and ye shall live
also.
,
Temptations are a·sOurce of fears. Sometimes Satan gets leave
towor,ry the saints. With what horrid temptations poor souls ~ay
be harassed~ sonle know by sad experience: fiery darts that they
tremble to think of, and that they dare not name [, This ~Ils them
with fear: ·but to such I say, Fear- not. . Christ die.d, and is alive
everinore. Be that thus lives eyel'lllore gave a deadly wotlnd to
the Tempter. When Jesus was in the world, Satan set on him
with the most severe temptations; but .Jesus O\'ercame him, and
at his death triumphed over him. He sl)oileJ principalities and
powers; " .And having spoiled principalities and powers, he made
a shew of tbem openly, triumphing over'thern in iLl' You see,
then; that the enemy with whom you fight i~ already vanquished,
and the victory of .Jesus over him is a sure pledge of your's. Yeu;
as in the first Adam we we.e a·ll temptcd and fel~, so ill the second
Adam we were tempted and stood; and so have OVerCOtlle already
in our Head. We have no more to do but cry .toour Lord
who, from his own temptations, well knows how to' succour bis
tempted people. We must givetbe alarm, and handle our wea..:
pons. Though the fight may last ~rwhile, yet it wi.a ~ome to an
end, a,nd we shall be 1I10re than, conguer{)rS. .Jesus'ls In. heaven,
waiting till his enelnies be made hi:; foobtoo~; alld he will bruise
Satan under our feet shortly.
Death'is the cause of much Fear. 0 how hard is it to look on
it with a stayed countenance 1. Death ~is terribl~, in that it is'a
digs'olution of nature, parts soul and body; and therefore we are
s6-:apt to shudder at the thoughts of'it.. But Fear 1wl; for Christ
cli~d. ,His precious soul and body· were parted: so he orders us to
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travclno path but such as he hath trod before us. By his death
he has destroyed death; he has unstring:ed it to the believer. Then
~ear It not,it can do yOl! no harm. - "But death is tqrrible, in that
1t takes us out of this world from all our enjoymelits, from our
dearest relatiOl)S and friends, and sends lIsjnro another world,
where we know not a foot ofv.ro'lnd; where wi( never sJ.wa face.
\Verc a child born with that judgment that menhav-e, the first
sight of this world might h(~terrible to 'them; 80 must thc unseen
world be to us." But F'em' not: he that was dead is alive; allll
when ye are carried.off, you shall be with him WllO is irrtlnitel,y
better than all earthly relations. Here is your -cornf(w!. Jesus
hath the keys of hell and death. He is Lord supreme of tbat other
world to which you- are trm-e11ing. He sends you such wmd as
.Toseph sent his hlther;- ." God hath made me Lord of all Ef,'ypt;
come down untp unto me, tarry not." 0 to bdiel'c it firmly-~
Hell is a fountain of fears. Someti me tlte godly aI'\: above,
sometimes under the fears of hell. It is terri,ble, the thought of
being ~xcltjded for ever the presence of God! " Who can abide
with everlasting burnings?" '~lhen we look down to the pit, it
seems hat'd to escape it ; when we ,look up to heaven, our souls
faint lest we never get there. RUl .Fear not: for Christ died; and
if so, he suflered the torments thou shouldst have sutlercd in hell,
as to the essentials of them. He was under the punishment of loss;
God forsook him. He endured the punishment of sense, even to
drops of blood, and the wrath of God poured into his soul: the!l
God ~ill not require two payments for onc uebt. - Christ Ji,,'es.
he rose, anti entt'red heaven as a public person; and therefore.
believer, thou shalt as surely go to heaven as if thou wert there
already. Yea, the Apostle suys we arc thcl'c ;-dr~ady, " 'Vc are
raised I1p together, and made to sit to~ethcr ill heavenly places
in Christ Jesus," as our Head. Jesus lives for evermore; and
therefore, thou shalt be foreverwitb the Lord. He has the keys
of hell and death. Suppose your father or hest friend 011 earth had
these keys, would you be afraid? But w-e may ha\'e more confidence in Jesus than in len thousand fathers, 01' even the mothers
that bare liS. They may forsake us, and Cl. mother may be found
that will not have cornpas~;ion on the son of her womb; but, 0
believer, Jesus hath said, "1 will not forget thee: Can a woman
forget bel' sucking child, tbat she should not have cOOlpas,ion on
the son of her womb ?yea, they may forget, yet will I not forget
thee. Behold, I have graven thee upon the palms of my hands,
thy walls are continually -before me." Though Satan be the jailor
of hell, yet he keeps not the keys; they hang, ,believer, at the
gil'dle of your besf friend.
, What a comfortless state must they be in that are out of Christ.
Are these truths grounds of consolation to the saints? How, th~n,
can they bear up who have no interest in Christ? Nay, we might
turn the black side of this white cloud uponunbeliev~rs, and te.\1
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them, that if Jeaus died, how can thcy cs.cape ? If he be alive, lllt
will avenge their opposition, to ,him. If he lives for el'e,nuore, tlwr,
they\vill have an eternal enemy. If he hastIJe kC.1'sof he)!, then
they cannot escape that prison; 01' lIe rescued ~)ut qf it. '
,.
Tbat it is the duty. of Christians to improve these things for their'
actual comfort. Ch;'istian, suck the breasts of cOl"\so\ation, build
your comforts on tlicse trnths. Ajas! our comforts are oftc'n.slJon
lived, because we do not found them sure enough: [will give yOll
but a few hints concerning tbis. The grieviqg' of the Spirit cuts
the thlioats of our comforts. Good men sometilD~s build their
comforts on outward blessings; hence, when these are gone, their
comfort is gone>. On grace within them, not on' grace without
them; tbe cornfo,rt of some streams from their obedience principally)
therefore it is soon dried up; whereas the death and life of Christ
are liable to no change,as is our obedience. Upon the coming in
of words to their minds. Hence, when a promise comes in; they
are cOll1lforteJ; when a thrcatening, all is .gone. . I do believe, t1l a t
the Spirit comfort;,; his people by the wont, and that he makes
words come i'n with an impression on the soul, " Be shall teach
you all things, and bring rill things to your remembran\3e, whatsOeYer I have said." But then these word~ lead tile soul direct to
Christ, aud to build ourcomfol·t 011 him; llut it is nor of God to
build it on the bare impression of a comfortable word. The coming
in of a word 5110ulJ g'uide lis to Christ; and though the ilnpressi,on,
the guide go, yet we may keep anI' hold of him.
Sometimes the soul taking aview of the great work it has to do,
what strong lusts are to be 'mortified, temptations resisted, duties
performed.; and then, considering how ",'cak and unable it is for
any of these thiogs, it is e\'cn ready to sink. But Fwr not: Christ
died,
Wherefore, Jift up the hands which hang down, and the
feeble knees :'1 Christ died, and thercfol'~ strength for duty is purchased. In the first Adam, the influences of the Spirit ,wcre for.
feited; iu the second Adam, they are bought back again. The
well-ordered covenant is concealed and confirmed. There i,s a
fullness in the covenant for all your wants. There arc promises in
it that win answer all your needs. Now, the covenant is confirmed,
for the Testator is dead. ,Christ liveth: he arose from death, and
lives evermore; therefore, he that !ms the believer's stock o(
strength is alive. Adamgot our first stock, but he became insolvent; Christ got the next, he hVeth in the court of heavcn as .a
public person, and trcasUI;y of strength,," 9f his fulness ,have all
w:e receiveJ;aod gl"ace for grace."
"
The believer's Surety to the Father !>tanclsgo.od; and wha.t need
they fear as long as their head holds up? Christ is the bdiever's
preserver for sanctiJieatiofl and perseverance, "While I was witb
them in ·the world i I kept them in thy name; those that thou gaYest
me I hare kept, and Bone of them is lo~t, but the .ion pf perdition,
that the scrjpture toigMbe fulfilled. ,t TherefQfC he is called " the
I"
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5llrcty of a hetter testament." Now, he wiH n'(l)it sec i~,is' if>e0ple in
want of what is nccessaty for their through-beariug-. He 4~'Ves for
that end; to dispe,nset11c benefits of the covenant. He hn:tM the
.keys, therefore they shaH 'not want. The Spirit is -gi\'cn by virtnte
of his asceilsion,"'Nevert!leless, I tell you the trut'lJ, it is expedient
for you that I go away; for if I gb lIot away, 'the Conlforter will
not COnie unto yOll : but if I depart, I wiH send, hilT1 'Unto you.?'
For whatl)lll'pose was Joseph sent to Egypt, ,and exalted 'there,
bnt to provide for his father's fillnily, being therein a notaL}le ;type
of Christ? Well, then, fear 'not; thollgh ye want strengtih"yet
yon hiwe wisdom 'afforded you, even in hetakin(l; yourselves 'to
Christ. '" 'rhe're 'be four thillgs which a)'(~ littleup0l1 tlle'e.1.=rth,
but the);ci:i'c 'exceeding wise. The ants are a people nOt !rtvo1ll'g~
,et tliey prepare their meat in the summer; the ,conies are but·;i
fi.~cl>le flock, yet, make they their houses in the ,'~C:ks; the JOyUStIi
h;lve ho k iog, yet 'go they farih all of ~Jem by band9;, t!h~ srid~
takCth llOlJ "with her 'hands, nnd is ,ir'J kings palaces." , ¥e 'have
the lI/isdolIJ 6f'the ants, to provide your meat in slll)1mer ~ ,of the
conies, to build in the Hock Christ; of the locusts, 'not to sat ,out
alone; alldoflhe spiders, to be
the palace of theg,reat Ring"
holdiiJghy the p~omises. (, My gracl'l is sufficient for thee; for·
my strength is l1iade perfect in weaknes!'\." ,
The danger of an evil time is another source of Fear~ ",",Vhcl1efdre shonld I fear·in the days of evil, when the iniquity of my heels
shall compass 'me about? Sornetime~ the hazaru of sinn~ng.AI1
'evil ti'meis a'tilhe of llIanv srrares. The sou I is 'afraid that Ihe wjll
llev~r' 'stand out, 'but Ol{e day w~1J '·fall. Feai' not: Christ die.d,
ar~d"itwas ancvil time, a time of llIany snares, ye~ the came~fe
off. This he did as a phblic person, and ~o it isa pledge that 'ye
shall also be, l;afi:icdth~·(~ugh. Ch~'istlives,evcr,llore, thereC.ore 'ye
lUaysay, as 'Davul," 1 he Lord hveth, and blessed be my"rook;
and Icqhe God of my salnt;on be exalted: be deliverl"th me fram
,mine enemi(~s.'" He lives to intercede, which was Peter's ~ecllrity,:
" I Imve, (said he ) prayed for thee, that thy fnithfailnot.?' He is
busy for his people, \yben they have most need. Thereishazard
of SUffering, untl.tbat is friglltful to flesh and blood. Fr.,al· not:
'Christ died,andtlre'refor'e the bitter dregs of the cup are,drunken
ofF. He was fnr~aken in 'his suffering::;, that yon might be suplW'rted in your sllflering's..- YOll\' suHcl'illgs will but conform you
'tGl 'Christ your hcad.Chri<;t livcth, andthcrel'ore ye shall be sup~
'potted in suifering,tbat the world maylmow\ that he who was den<;\.
is alive. 'RernarkabYe is t'h:n word, "Always. bearing about in
body tbe dying of the Lord Jesns, that tile life of .Jesllsalso might
be 'ma:delllanifest in Our body." ,A sllfferingtime is a 'special
-$e'asonin which'Christ Use'S 1.0 appear. 'Vc read thl'ice·'ofChri:stls
boltr, " Now, before the 'fea~t of the passover, when ,Jesus.knew
'that his 'hour was come, that he should depart out of this world
l.HltO thafather, having loved his own which were in the world) he
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loved them unto the end." "These words spake .Tesus,-Fathcr,
the hO~lr is come, &c." That was an hour of darkness. "Jesus
saith ilnto her, ''''oman, what have J to do with thee? ,mine hour
is 1I0t yet come." That was an hour wherein the wine was done,
and tbe pots were filled with water; you know what followeu.
Here it! may be objected, "But what if ordinances, be taken
'away 1" If they- be, the God of ordinances enuures for e·:er.
.C hrist liveth, f' and he shall be for a sanctuarv." And says God by
~zekiel; concerning bis scattered people, " Yet will; 1 be to them
asa little sanctuary in the countries where tlwy shaH come," chap .
.xi. 16. \\;hel1 there was no ordinary' food to be got in the wilderness, it was sent d0Wll from heaven. "ButI think I am very. unfruitful under ordinalJccs." It is the greater shame! But if this
bethytrollhle, know that" Christ liveth; and therefore, if there be
sap in the root, there is always hope of the branches. There is
enougn there, draw, it out. But as Christ first died, then' arOse,
so the believer gro,ws downward as well as upward. If ye have a
}Jeart-merItory, though ye I~allt a ,beau-memory, it is well.-But it
.will be said what shall those do, when they are seized with feat' and
,discouragement, and cannot tell whcrt,fore?"
The Lord may
som,etimes .exercise his people so, to sbew them thei,l' own weakness, and nothingness: hut possibly it may be the majesty of God
that so' affects thee, and the reason w,hy it is not discerned to be so,
may be an intima; ion of the Lord's love just going before it. "Anti
beh61d, a hal1ll..iollched me, which set me upon my kn.ees, and
upon the palms of my hands. .And he si1id unto me, o Daniel,
a man greatly beloved, understand the words that I speak unto
·tnee, and stand uJllight; for unto' thee am I now sent: ami when
he had spoken this word unto me, I stood trembling." But however it be, the only cure is believing. "I had fainted, unless I
lJad ,bcliev~d to see the goodness of. the Lord in the land of the
living." The sooner you believe, tbt:j better; for. in t~is. case a
,man is like one that is goi ng to ride a great waterthat is increasing;
the longer he delay .;, the water grows still the greater.
Now., the way to make use of these things, so as to draw comfort
froIll th~m, is by uclievi.ng. There is, then, a.firm assent to the
tyuths revealed, " ,,;rho is he tbat overcometh the world, but he
that believeth that .Jesus is the Son of God?" then, an act of faith,
realising- these things, "Now, f;lith is the substance of things hoped
foro, the' evidence of things not. seen." To which may be added,
all act of assurunce, " I am crucified with Christ; nel'eltheless I
live;' y~t not I, but Christ liveth in me';' and the life which l.J10W
live in the flesh, I live by the faith of the Son, of God, who .loved
me,and gave himself for me." If ye cannot reach to all. this ei"tent, yet yo.u mu)" reach an. act of-adherence. A trembling hand
may draw the water of consolation out of the.wells of salvation.
"
. BARNABES.
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AN ANinVEll TO. .EL~;VEN Qu'EsTlbi-j'~,'
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EDITOR,

Misdellan r for Atip;ustlast, pag:e 305,. Elevel'!.
laid' before me by 'r'. 'B'--'-'-d; for my pinil} and explicit
answei's thel·cto.
1. Is the title Son of God <t'TiJe,rsonal one?
Answer. This, Sir, I havo told him in words~s v/lain as 1 know
how :to :speak, page I2Z8_.~mJ wOl'ds' ai'e th~se, " I lJelievethat:
.the hum:m-nature of my Lord in. some period in etertJjt:~ wats
really created; 01' begottdl bt- thc injll1ite and Almighty v91hion of
the great and aH-gloriolls~:rriune J'ehovah', '!-tld thnt'it w?s itrimediately taken up illtohigh pt>rsonalunion to one of the eternal suhSisteoces in the u mlerivt-ocl Gdd~ head, and on account ohhis' (aMient)
creation and assumptiol),tlmf person in Ood, il'l wbielJ human natu're
stainds, is the propel' Son of God j as that hum,tI~~rrctturc is so p-ds~
s~sl'ied by him as to he part of his own mysteriblrs and wondetflfl
(~elfor) ('lel's'O;r\:" though il(ltc, this was F10t hi:o;persmial' title pl-iar
to that period he took om' nature into union to his lliloriginated
Divinity; but this I' have told him also all the same page, in these
wO-re!::;, "that pe:rsohin God could have no right to the trame (Qt
title) print to his possessing: a nat.ure thi\t gave t}fOper rise to the
same; for though he was God withomhumanity,yethe wMn0ttne
8011 OF God without IT."
0 Sit, " I must cOllfess 11'1ld T. B...:--u
lubo'Ul'e« .naif a\; much to have 1111derstood my letter, as it appears
he It-as done to ask (luestions, there had been no need for me to
have answered tMs among th'e elel 1cll."
.
2. Is it evei' expressive of his whole person?
Answer. No, nowhere in ;\, strict and rwdioal sense, yet it may
he said so to be ill a relatiloc olle; for th'e title Son OF God, only
hegonct\ S'on, &c', are 1I0t strong ehough irn'ltlmcJi:1tely to express
the nnorig'inatcd Divinity of.that J}Ci'SOIl i't'l God; for that which is
OF Gmt in the fullest sense of the word,Cafllh)t be infinity, as that
which iscl'cated, begorten 1 &{~. is not radical I)ivinity, Flor call it
be proved so by either men or angels; yet notc, it ahwrys is expressive of his person; thoug-ll in' a strict and radical sells-e" not of
his whole person, becauSI'>. it is not the name of his u'llderived Divinity, orHy ilia: relative sellse, (irsabovc) but of his created IHuna- llity ; foi.' in the prec-fsc signitkati<'Hl of the term, it never Was the
nall~e of God-head, nor llever will, for iti that seilse in' which he is
true God, lie cannot be the ,lyon qf God; but he' is tflC SOn c!f God
int~1;it sense in which he is "n/iIL God, and! so -true man; yet tbat
ma\''-'Mture is himselfin.which h'e:iisrf;uHy so, Rlrd (to sJ9ea.k distil~~cd)') his rnullilOud ah,·ays infei.'~ his ti.oJheadon accoUlH of the'
J'eal reJat.i(lll of /lis n<itures, for th'ough he has two natlU'Cs, h is
but one 1'erson, so that he is God, and th~ Son 0/ God'''""''-God, and
the way to God-G\}d, and the Wu?'d of G()(t-"'Go~,. andthtpr*s~
No. XL-VOI.. VUL'
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0/ God-God, ,ndthe

Mediat,or. beJween God an~ l1ien-God, and
the templt'if God-:";God, (111l! the advocdte with, God-'-God, and
exalted bX God, ~nd made higher than the heavens, and hath a
ll'<lllleg;,ven :hil/l aboTe ever,V'name. "Therefore, in tlj,e sam,~dis
ti,nctalld restricted sense in which he is the true Sqn 0./ God, he is
the dect of Go'] ; the sat'ant f!f God, &c. Nowinm.y hllmble
opinioll, T. B-d might a~ 'vell have asked whether Ihetitles elect,'
servant; &c·. are ever exprcssj,vc of the who!epersolJ of Emmanuel ?
to which 1 should also answer~:,o, not radil'ally and strictly, but"
relatively.:,.,;,;
; :3 .. Are there three persons pt'Sides the Son of God .?
,Answer, No, he a~surcd there are not ;.though mark, there were
three p.erSO,I1i; In God prior to one of them possessing a nature that
constituted him the bon of GOll, for (lllave no gronnd to doubt)
Jehovah Aleini eJ{iste,d inthl'€e distinct personal subsistclIcesin
the' one. essential essence before the <:reationand assumptio,nof
the ancient man illtOGod; and fHrtber1,1 believe thcunoriginated
Trinity in their essential unity, put forth equal yolitipn in such a
\v<\y of infinite wisdom as brought up the Illan jl~ sll(:h personal
.oneness as neither to multiply subsistences, nor '!York confusion in '
Godhead. But, Mr. Ellitor, T .. B-d eould nc\'er .ask this question
to know my judgment on tbe point,for I bad antecedl'ntly told
him, page 235 that <' thcman ·Jesus, is but the ,man Jesus~ stiB,
Il.otwithst~I}(lillg, his rbiO'h pcrsqnal,~nion unto onc. of. the sub:'
slstences In the uncreate~ and eternal C7odhead; and that the natures
inZIOII's head will remain distinct, ,f0r div,inity will never become
humanity, nor humanity become divinity; neveld\eless the unioll of
the natures is real, and his PCl'SOl1 i.s blltone j" by this he lPight
clearly have seen that l,did not lHl1ltiply persons inholding that
OO@ Pl' them become the, real; SOil of :God it'l acreatnre nature.
Surely I may reply to T. B-d,in a. similar way tu the poor man in
the ~ospel, " 1 b.ave t(,Id yOl.l,aIFl'ady, :LiOU ye did 110t hear; Wherefore'would ye heal' it agair,l ?n,G Sir, if you had l'e;{d with attention,
as the subject r~quil;.j;d; this migbt also ,have bcc;b curtailed out of
:tbe e l e v e n . · , i
. ,4. Are we to.saythat, j.p the Lod Jesus Christ thereare two he's
or" persons, one.. etcrnaJ, the other, not ~o?'
.'
'
,Answer. No:; yet wearc.'to say in our Lord Jesus Christ there
are(wona fu,res, Que C\ei'il:tl ,.t,l1e other not so. This question ,again,
i:ould never. be put fo,rtitsil~lply tolwow IOy milld in the matter;
for in my lettcl', p.<1-gc, 23.s', ·1 have toid him in ,plain ~=nglish,
tl!at " ~ion1s . great . king pqssessc,; an.uniol1 of nature, and so is
·trueete1'1lal (J.od, aud rc,~lcre~ted man., .yet I)ot two persons but one
Lord Christ,;" J ni~lst,again; ~oniess Ihat 'h'ld T. B-d laboured
,half. asuluch ~phax~ 'undgrs,loqd mY, .ktter a?h~ app~ars ~oh!lve
'dune ill asking questicl)s),thi~jl)terroga!ipl!a!,o might ha,'e kept at
hOl1le;, and.l 'tblllk, ~it" yO\l,will' b;>Hl' w9rk enough to CJedit him

' .
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where he said, ,( I hope Sir, lam no captious or prcjud iced displltan,t;~.:
for really Sir, 1 have seen y~u pierce through vails. But I will. inform
him (jf flat alrf'icly apprized) t~ut personal pronouns are i-jredicateq
to. EmlnanneI in five "cns(:'s.lst. rEs a!lCiclltvre-existent soze/js
.~alled I. 21'1d. His sonl and boclvwhilC Oil earth was called lie.
3rcl. His dead body when laid in the torr;b;is called him ;no;~)i)
the8e first three distinct senses his whole r.~rsori .as God-man,c'6til~
never be meant, fi>.t·who can believe thathq ,,-as all brou~ht.forth,
all set up, ill! laid in a rn'1riger, aB buried il1the grave, &c. YGt i~
was he without the idea 6f two ht's. 4th:'. His Godhead is llls'o
c'alled
·$th.' His sOlll, .body, and Godht'~":d',. ai'e'but o~e
fQf
it's he, distinctly,
and
it's
only
one
comprehe'IUv~
personal
pro1'io~i~
.. I··
.
l ) •
,
, )
NE; co 1I ec.tlve y; so not two {IC'S orpersoi~s~' .. , .
5. Is t/7,C'Same Hr: who is called the Son of God; eternal?
".
Answer; Yes,the salhe lze is ~ter~al, ash-e .is God: yet, tl)e
same lie is notetcrnal~ aslu:is Sqn r.1God .. 'But, lVIr. Editor , wh~t
can you think of this gentkman asking qtlc~ti(lI1S which I had .givep
my opinion upon in my letter, in your Pllhlication, before he,aske(
me? for v"ou may see that I have told hilil mor~ than ten tiines
over, that' he isin"his divinity .the cternaIG~~:n6.l th~ ~i~htti~l~~
together, ,page 2:J6, what Ignorance 'uns1ng- from matleptJQn
ootb this' indicate, especially in a controversialist. 0 Sir, 'I really
lear that T.' B~d is, a,t le~st, a little guilty of?eing'" a c~'p~ive,.
rrejudiced disputant i" btlt once more I s~y,
.'
.
•' My LORD is eternal, though not ,!Sa Sqn,

n.e,

he.

Because H J!; i' one of the T.It 1{ EE ; ,
l\nd as· he'> begotten; time in him begun;.
For creation's grand draWing was HE."

6. As to the Son, i~ is said 0 God: What short of sa'yingO
eternal, 01', 0 thou eternal? Heb. i. 8.
.
Answer. This was vastly short of saying unto the 'Son, (in the
strict sense of sonship,) thou art my LHlOriginated or uncioe:lted
80n; for notwithstauding this pel'son, in Deity, posses!i.ing aCI'
union of natures in a.mysterio.lls sense, and on account of which
ite is, in' scripturelal\guagc, (·<tlled bothGodllnd maH, yet his Godhead at most can only be ulatively caHed man, nor, can bi~m,llihood
in any other sense be called God; and as his manhood had not all
unoriginatcd relation to his Godhead, 11either could his Godl)ead •
(ill that sense) have an ullorigin<;\ted relation to his manhood, yet
it was truth to call that person God as he is radicallysetf-possessed
of every diyillc perfection, but not truth to-say he is the eternal
S(m 0/ God, as sonship could not exist withollt union, alld imioil
had a bcginnning, but unoriginated eternity had none. Mr. Editor,
I think 1'. B-d will be obliged to fly off again to his eternal potential or possibili.t:y of the existe~ce QfChrist . an~ all. thin~s, but
I S1ilrpo~e·they dIG not really e'lost so as to be 111 bemg i If they
did, he is right, and I must be wrong.
.

1; As· the., Holy Ghost'is caUedthe eternal Spirit, without bIas.

\
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phemy i \\'hy m\lY not ~he ,I,.prd .rG~~~ ~e callGd the (ullorigilJ~ted
or)etcl;ual :Son withou.t blasph\~my? . .
. Answe,r; . As ho/is God, he qn safely be Sl;l c<;lHed without bIas.
p'h~my, 'b~lt as hy is Son of God he cannot., But before T. B-4
ascen4ed the chr{ir' and cflIleJ m~, a pror' illiterate worm, to lu:~
.foot~~oo1 te;> r,eceive hisdocu~nell~s, he slJOulJ by good right havp
J>:n{)wn that the Holy Ghost wears the S);\me ti~le in hiScOvel1i:lnt

offices as he qoes il~ hi,s ,unorigipflted essenCe, for Go.d is a 8]Jil'?t;
Iilud though he has qat uef?tl the tlllorj'ginated Spirit of Christ in tIle
$ame sens.e as he is the uJJoriginatcd God, yet his person js etam"l
~s he'll on~ of th~ Trinity in their essential u~lity; besides, thl\.t
~~~~istenc.e in ((cid" whidf is now the SOli, n.ee<1cd aq inferior
created nature to constitute hi \11 so, not S9 the B,oIy ,Ghost to render
him Spil:i~, I 'yolH.ler wliat 'dii'(crence tlwre would, be between my
opppnenf4nd-ull e~erI)al gen~ratiof)ist, if he cOIlIJ gain his point.
W9 uld a4,visc him to !'e..1.d three pieces written against that tenet,
~~. The Gospel Magazme, by A. S. at le~s,t three timl:)s over, and
pe,may sel( th~ r,o<?r old rotten teqetc~stdQwi1as flat to thegroU1~<J
~s dIe al,~~\r of 13,a~l' byGi~eon. Alidindee.uall the ph.ras.es th.,,\:
i"tlPi:C;;cr'Jt a per$()o, in a~stra<;:t divi,Jity aSon f1j' G,o,~, 01' tha,t eVel,J
cprifpl,Irlll hi~nFJ\nhood withhi.s lllWrigip?,tcd Gi:>dhe~,d, Wallt thro,v,..
~ngtp/h~ mqles :;t!')d to the bats ; namely, ~~<.:h Cl-S thes~, es~cl'lti~l
"YOl~~!,; ~t9i'l~alwor?,~teriml SO!", cQmp!e¥ son, &c~ thPl~~h IlPt~,
he IS a son ID a complex; person, Yet llot .~ com.ph~Jj: w~. : ;
8. If it be not pl::tsphenlY to slty the Son of Gc,ld is him~elf om'niscient, oml1ipotent~ ipfi l1 ite, ~c. ~ovv is it uJf\sphemy to say he is.
~ternal.? can any .per$9I1 1?egin ~o,bc infinite" omniscient, &c. Re!!,
\'clations ii. 23.
' ,
.
Ar,ls,wqr, ~think in \,his questioD my' opponent h~ssadly con..
founded'the natures
my (:kC;lr lmUl£llll,Jcl; qf wNch; error we cJJ
~veH to ta~e heed" .n~ it appears t(lInea:; grcatap; ~vil a~ qivi~4illl~

I

or

them.

But

l1ptc/ Ifl tll~t llatur~ ali~l scn~,e 1lI

winch be

IS stn~l~r

and properly the So~t <!t. yod, and re<;1Ily Q~gl1l;-qoby ~o by creaqo,p
or.begetting, he is n~ith~r om1iis,cicnt, Qfllllipotent, nor in6111t9;
as~qe human nature qf \llY Lord 111 a stl'lct apdproper sense W.I~
:Qevcr b~c,om~ oll1uiscient, OllHJipQtpnt~ infinite, ~c, ),et wonderpllf
to tell, it were possibl~ fQr O.~Hf. of the persQ.n& in God re,laliVylj' to
'begip, to be finite, thrqugh bi~ nSSUlll ptiql1 9f m~n-l1at~re, whict.
~<Ltu.re ca!1 never 9~ rendered ,uno\'igin,a.te or i,nfini,t~, I1qt,wit;hstand~
Ipg l~ \:>ell~g reliltlvdy; part o,t a pers(?!1 ,WllQ Is pqsse~feA pt 17a41(:<:\1
~ntinity; t4~rcf~r.e Wy .¥.n;Jnlll11~pl llath. said, as
he qid l)O~.
'j{nqw t.l,l~ dC!!.loj.Ju4{pn~'KI,(, y()t JOfWo.tll,~l; pklce .and seqs,t; llC <;Q~ld,
~i1Y:' (' ~ am he7.vhzc/l, sfal'cheth (he r(:Z.n.s £l?l(/ Iltm'ts;" an-l Pt;ter\

,sOli,

\,Qld l1 irp',to "hiS fqc, 1':"'1 ',', L.9nl tko,W kn,o, ~W:st ai,l thing,s. ,;, t!IO~, 4 k/l,',awe,st \
~Mt 1,{ovr; tke,eY,: OI,t;~e tt;;xts p"Qvei:\t onc," Q[ly Qf~b~ p~r~or!~, ~ll i
Gp~ botb jiJ.li,te flUid, ipjj'l;te;; ~ni~e ipb,i~ n'\l-nhop'd~ (l,H(:t ~llfjnitl1 in ,'

his Godhead.
Mr. Editor" q~times,'t gaf-,y by fait~ at thi;,,' \
~I?'Wph~~, ol>jechtij! ~U.JI)Y pQw~'r~;.f~~t4~H¥l~lh ~.li~, hlis~, ~nd ~an '
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lay \yith Peter of old; "Lord thpuk[l(.lIvcst <+11 lhiD~S: thvl"
kr:oll'c~t that I love thee."
,
.' 9. If John did no.t bl~sphen'le in sayillgth-;: \Va,rel W'l? God,HQi~i
can I b!asphc[Tll: in ~aying the \Vord is (lI11PJi.ginate or) (;tarllQ.,1
, Answer: I sinccrelywi,-;JI youwasc'111a11ycJ(refu] of COnf9!!nd)Ag
')':mmanuel'snal)Jes arid lJiitllrcS <).5 Jo)m Ww.;; Ill<lI'l-, \]~ ,IHil~h:J
" Th.<,;W:ord was with, God, anti the vVol'(l was G9d;" thesl1 ~r~
tIVO of hi's names which the union of his IWl1rCS !I~Ye I.m imint;:qiilte
rise unto, for in that sense in whi~b ~hp \Voret' ,vas '{.oillt ODd,. he
~as 110t the ,unOl'jgillat~d peity,' but the ailcicnt c1'eatccland ti'Aitc
man: Ys:~t ill that scns.e il) wfJich tlw \Vord Wil$ Gpd, he 'XiJ,~~ht;:
un,originate <\lld eternal Deity
But iny opp.onent'sc:TolJQ\W$
phrase, if it waS at hom.e, belong;; to part of .that creed, where Qny
person in God is made of none, a second begotten of the fjl';;t /al.Qt1e,
the third brought into disli,nct bl,::il)g by thi Fatl~er aog theSon ..by
some ~ftcr co-o.p,crating act: '~stl'an!!:;e divillit;y.!" ~'e~ hil;phrase
is <). tnle relative of that species."
..
10" Is them not an essential di{ferc.;;ce bctwQci~ disth;'liislzing the
nall,res of our Lord, awl sfjJq.ratill,if therll ?
.
.
.' , .
An,swer. To b,e snr,G there really is, 'lnd so th(;ri~ i~ an es~elltial
Jiflcreucc also bctwQQn confQundillg' bi~; u;~t~lrc.s ,1Ild dis.~i\lg·uishini
.them; but my oppOlwnt ha·lnn c;wsc to have ask\-'d this l}uesti,o,ij
again, had my letter been react with q.ttention, for in thath~'h~
my jUdgment ontl1is point l,llS\>, in the~e w9,nb, ", th~ l)'l,ioll o( his
n(ltur~si;; r~~I, un,d his persQnis bqt GNh" H1.d that hi;; t.itles of
inin!it~~le dig'nity (~yhich Immaullcl wears) mor~ inllped'tatt?\Y
arise out of his radical divinity; and his illferior!l~)1le",(whj~l)
I dare not affix 'unoriginated eternity unto,) m.orQ 'llllmcdiilte'i
~rise out of I~is begotten o~ created imture, y(;~t eaeb of th~ni belong to " the sal1l.~ jICrsQD; '. and I <lm "cry lnnch aH.l'?"l ~o ~Il'y
man's writing or speaking \lrOn the pen.oJ1 of Elllll):lnllGl, who
Illflkes use.of the terms, his d.ivinr: paso1t and his hunum person, l./-S
sl,lcn a way of >'pe.ilking, (in words) both separates nature;; and multiplies persons, 1I11kss the, speaker or writl:r flaS a dirc\:t l'eferen<:e
uiltl,') that person in God above his assllmpti(ll1 of OUl"n;ltqr~, for be
was then all divinity, but not so now; ~IHI therefore for, Sllbstq.PlfC
I ha.ve tol(,~ hirri that Immanuel is" perfect God, and perfec;t lD~n
~ql)al
the l"atqer as touching his G.6dhGuu; and infGripf to th\'l
Father lolS tOll~hing his manhood."
"
.'
, 1 J. When Thomas said to Jesus, m)' L9rd and my God, Qi~ he
not iududr: the man to w horn he sp;l.l;:e? Ha.d h~ l,lny idG:J, of his
being Lord a.ud God without his beiug ,eter'n~l? Wa$ T!lJ;}Jl~~
~uilty of blasphemy?
.
. ,Ans~el", Thomas had an idea of the Lolrd Jesus Chl'ir;t being
!lis Lord and l]j;; God, without believing hirn wb.e an !,lp. ori g.im~41;d
or eternal God-man; and I ha~'e no JQllb~ but Tholnas hl\cl QI:;
visiblt) h~ad, to1'd and King, befo!G- hill1 in one pature, wbile. he
!lad i)i:> tlO\iriginate4 God q.nq effici~nt Savio1Jl", in t:he oth~r J;latuf~,;
~{1d ~ l J~~Ye tpN YQU pefQre fox Imbst~H1~e, ~Q ~ ~~.l~ Y0u.Q.Qw, his
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,Godhead can only be called man' in a relative sense, nor can hi~
manhood be called God only in the same. sense, and even admitting
his created nature in which he (Emmanuel) is tbe true aJ\u proper
Son tifGcid to be now cOll'lert;,:d into int1liity, (which is im[JOssibh')
even then he could not be the: eternal or unoriginated Son of God,
because the relation of natures ha<;l a beginning I and therefore your
phrase, ".Eternal' Son of God," is a positive untruth, " (t:leel
wciglledin the balance~ and (it's)jou.ml want/·Ng.",
,
'Now Mr. Editor, I can tWisnrc you in the sight of him whose eye's
are as a flame, of (Ire, and.who walks in the midst of the se\'cn
golden candlestieks and holds 'the: seven stars in his right hand.
and searcheth mJ' reins and heart, that I have rwt designedly rell"·
verted one syllable that T. B-d ever sent mc, ill any way whate\'er. J now beg leave, in TetUI'1t, to ask T. B-dJol' (J plain and

posi#ve answer to the following f2uestions:
. /1. Was God's possessing potential POWeI' to crea.te Christ and
al,l things' from, ul1originatt;:d.et€rnity, the 'same as having actually
done it? if not, How could he be the unorigiriated head of Chris~
and all things in the same sense as he is the unoriginated God?
2. IlI,hisfirst. private letter he says, " t.he SOli ojGod is coeval
with the IO\'e qf God to his people, &c." Had the love of the Trinity in essential unity, any .beginning,to his 'people? if not, 1s the
Son if God (as sucb) as unori ginate as that love?
'
,3 .. In hi~'second letter be says) " humanity, properly constituted
11im such," i. e. the Son of God.; Doc~ be~I~1~an t~lat I~erson inGod
was no proper Son of God Without It ? It so, How -IS he th~ unoriginated Son 0/ God?
"
, ' . '
'4; In his second letter he also mys, "'he (tIle man) may be properly called the Eternal Son of God; bequse he is' relatively 0111':
with him, '(Go'd) who is eternal." • Does he really mean that the
'man in God is unoriginate? Elsewhere he h:1S said·no; but I tllillk
his words are suited 'to convey such an idea,.,
5.:If he belie\'es thatcrcation and dependance cannot be excluocd from sonship, How can dcpendam::c and unoriginated indepentlallce lstand together in the same sense; must he not be neeessiated to give up 'One of them ?
'
6. If there is no such thing- (i 11 the strict and proper sense of the
term) a~,an' unoriginatcd SulI of God in neither heaven 01' earth,
How can noneiltity be the llOpc of JS1:acl, or bis (I~lY opponclJt's)
impressi~ns its workmanship?
,
'
'7. As the union of natures in tile lwrson of Emrnanuel is complete, and tbe manhood never wishes to become uno\-iginated God.
hcad, How' can my saying, in that scnse, he is as dignified as he
wishes to be" (that I.meant his persollal dignity I think he well
, kne\v,) "be ail indignant reflection, or 'veiling the glory of the
only begotten-Son of God r " "
',Mr. Editor; 'Whcn T.B......d has answered the above questions in
a: plain aild explicit manner, I hope better to un~rstand him than

herctoforf.!: and I can· assure him he is welcome to call in all tbe
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help he ,knows of, (as much willlJeneeded) whether it's ftoni'town
or COllntr!l, male 'Ol·.!emrI!e, for I would rather fall than stand,if
my tenet is not defensible from the good Word of God, though
of that as yet I h:J.ve nodoubt; r remain, Mr. Editor, your worthy
brother, iil, by, and t/trough the Great Ancieut of days, and must
so abide, in spite of earth, sin, death, or hell,
I
llamscy, Hants, Sep. 9.
JOSEPH KITTSON.

P. S. I would "advise T. B.-d when he \vrites again, to t~Ke
heed that he 'Joc~not 'confou:ld the '~ubsistences in Godhead, nor
divide thei·r persons : also 'to bc' cautious lIe does not over-title
I rnmanucl's manhood, nor depreciate or It'lldcl'-title his Godhead;
these may both' be done by confoi}nding finite hllmanity with intinite divinity in Ernmanuel's wondcrfnl person. '''ould further
remind hIm, ,that my ddel' brother !->~ands both personally and'
poss~ssively in Jehoy:.dl; for while he stands in one of their {>ersons
he m~lst necessarily be all their pO,ss'ession, through the indivisibility
or unity of God; for all the Trinity loves the 'man JrSllS with ona
etemal, :sovere(trn" and' immutablr love; and also the church i1t
ltim, with him, and as Mm; thou-gh note, Emmanuel as God,loves
the spollse in himself, a11d as himse(fin that sense in which he i~
hllUlan; and bis divinity can as soon put his personal humanity
away as it call the dJUrch: here's the love (if Christ, w~ich passetk
knordedg'e, with his Ulllsearchable riches, O! who canJ~ive an esti.,
mate of his wovth, or a full dimension of th~ breadth, l~ngth" depth,
and luigM of his love. Also the Father and Spirit, love the head
and hody with an equality of love. 0 ~ the love of a Triune God
in Christ, at times, quite overloads my.saved sOlll; and the language
of my heart is, What shaJI I render unto the Lord for all his benefits
towardsmc? "Vhat manlier of love Iwtlt the Father bCiitowed upon
me, that 1 should be called the son of God?
. ,t

MEDITATION.

()! l'vXY'sQul, as it is pleasing to have some spiritual and intellectual
views, thOll~hts, and contemplatio!ll' on divine su~ject, lwill select
the words of the aged p:nriarch Jacob, whose name was also Israel,
and. aim to deriVe some real pi'ofit and satisfaction from them.
" 1\1)(1 be blessed.JoseplJ, and said, God, bcforer-'bom my fathers,
Abraham and Isaa.c did walk, the God which fed me all my life long
unto this day. The angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless
the lads ; and . let my name be named on them, and the name of
my fathers Abraham :l,nd Isitae; and let them grow into a multitude,
in thcmidst of the earth.". Gen. xlviii. 15, 16.
. .
~ will, I st. <:onsider the Girc.unJstance~ Jacob was now in. 2ndlY.
\\That is to be understood of his blessing Joseph. 3rdly. Whj)m
he· a<Jdresscd, and the .titles which he, gave him. He entitles hi,u
God. What he says of .him: h~declareshe had fed him all his
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liff;) leng;. utlto that da.y.He speaks of him und'er another f1t1e.'1'It~ AWl§el: oif \;.holli he spcalts U'S his Redeemer, and to whom he

an

~~Fi~~s his ~ejng red'e€med fmm
evil; he invoKes him for a
.~'eS8}ng,i saymg; c.• Blc!';s the lads; and let my ndrilC be called on

,tilem , ~md th~ T'l{trocof my fathers AbraJIaul and lsaac; and let
them grO\\' into a mnltitnde in the midst of the earth."
,
.' 1 ~<ill bt.. julit iil a very brief marim~r glance at the circumstance
Jacob, or Israel, was no'w in. He had li\'ed 17 years in Egypt;
he WaB naw 14·7'yeal's old; the time drew nigh that he must dieM'W~8 \fel~. persuaded of this. Th~refore he cul1el~ bis son Joseph,
ttricleflgaget!;l him by oath to sed and be careful to have his corpse
.buried ill tbe la:ml of CRnaa\}. His Son in a "ery obedient and
:ci~tr6Id manner, ~n'~ges to fulfil his parent's request. And pereeh'ifoig he .v,;iil soon be in dying circumstances, he gives orders,
shouMa·ny visil~e change.take place, that they itrimeJiatcly send
501" him. Soon after which, it being very visihJie a great change
belg~li1 to ta'ke pla~e, one iilfonns Joseph of it. 'He immediately
'sets off; and takes with him his two,sons, EphIlairn and Ma-lie.s5eh,
to SElC their gxahdfathcr and his fa'ther once more. On obeing in-.!,rodu(!ed into the 'bt'!d-room, the ageduncl venemblc old man
s:rcngthene(Lh~mselfand sat up'0n the lDelL He recited Iww the
Lord,had appeawt?tl urho hirn at LllZ; in the. land of Carman: hQ\v
. ~lS blessed bin'; byrepeatil'lg' the same pTon~i'6e \'"vhich had been
given 1.'0 Abraba'niullu ISIla!c: whidi promise he repc'\tll; upall
,'I\I.(I«£h, he looking orl th~ tW'\') SOilS of J (lseph, as inchllled in it, he
aa>(i)ipt's them with his other sans, saying, And n0\V thy two St:lIlS
which were C031C llnto thee in the land of EgYi'"t; oefl,:>re I came
lU~to, th~e into, E~l'ypt; they shult be mine., as H.euben and Simeoll
; a,.t1e. 1~hu3Joseph hath a,(~ouble portion, the first birth..rigl\t being
,.twkun from l{ctloon :\nd given unto him, and of him aloe two tribes,
so they are reckoned both in the Old and New Testament. Thus
Ephraim and Manas"eh am adopted into Joseph''S place, as fathers
of tribes: so that if'Joseph should, ever have any more children,
they wen' to.be reckoned as bo'rh to E;phraim and Manasseh his
3t)I'rs. The aged r.~21'tti{J\·ch thell RaVs wl1~(e he had caused the'
eOYl'3se Of his~l~do\'ed \f\fe, vvhb was J6seph~s rt!o'tAcr, to be hild;
3"d pel'c(jif'ilV6' 1fll'e tw{.> SOilS of.J 0lleph v~ry imHs1imctly, tlis eyes
.~~jfngdi~li forage, he ask&cil who tAley ~vere? . Joseph repHcd,
,they are my n\'D rolls of wl1it:h you ha"\'! been, just speaki'''g of.
On roil> ISi"ael expl'esses- the goodness of th~ Lurct to him,. that it
'. t<fx()ooded hi:f tIlmost e~p<:':eta'tJiofl; S'<iyirlg; e, ); haa nottn.6ug-hL
tdsM thy f!l!eel and tb, G~tt li!'t.thshewed me a 15'0' thy seed'."
On
fbi~l as' J Gsel3h, concdVl'ltl, t!'lt'ly" t\'light ll.etroliMe!lOfue to tils aged
parent, he took the\tl fi'om' him, and boi>ltetl;t!i-ttlseif ve-ry.respect,fI;llHj' in- '@hlt.nltfullttess fll;jr t>~Je'adbIUfu'tH)fthetl'}~iris8<in8~ andl fut tb~
.:,f",lt~r 'blesging'te be protl'dM£~d; wmcll' 1 .eollt'e\Ve was th~
"plitl,jat-tlha:l hh~ssil'l;g.; ill the; i;\I~Mooee ef it, the Slime· whieh IS2\ac'
~s:tGwett· 9'\1J~bi" whel~; he fllIthf l'lifN is plJK:tUR'l NfulxL JO$cpll
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toolf. his sons, Eplmlim in his right hand towanls .Isl'ael's left hand,
ami Manasseh in his left .hand t0wards Israel's right hand, and
brought them Ileal' UlltQ \llim,: ~ndisl'ael stretch~d out .his right
hand, and' laid it upon Ephrciim'shci1d, who waR the younger, a'lld
hi~ left hand IlponManasseh'shead,; thus chqnging hands, "for
Mana:sehwas the first-born." A'I<.l thus having laid on bis hands,
he expressed the bcncclictiolt: the fOl;m of wh,ich is in the words
before m--" And he blessed Joseph ;" i, c. il\ his SOilS, a.s the
words following'l11anifest.-'-The words arc by some reml~red, lIe
blessed tltem; und fllost cettainly so he did. "_l~nq. selid, God
hefore. wliom my fatlwrs Abraham· and Isaacdid walk, the God
which fed me all my life long unto this day, the angel which re. deemed me from all e.•il, bless tlw lads; and let my n1\\l1e be Ilamed
on them, and the name of my fathers Abrabam and fsaac; and let
them g-row into .a multitude in the midst of the earth."
.
Having' noticed the circumstallce .Tacbb or Israel was in, I will
2ndly. Observewhat ,i3 to be llndr-rstood of;hisblessin~ Joseph.
It was expressi~'e of, and included all the good he apprehended
could bc bestowed, or. en,ioyed this side heaven. \Vhilst Joseph's
name is mentioned, Ephraim and Manasst'h are most especially intended. It was in their families ahd tribes the name of their father
,was ,to be kept up, and .Jacob's)Jlessing- was to descend .. As it was
t~le, patriarchal.btessing, so.it contained all good-7"the blessing~ of
tllllC, and the blessilJgs of eternity.
It comprehended the blessmgs
,of the nether ~nd lipper springs,-Alt good in the es~ence of it
was..containeo. And inasmuch as Israel c.outd· only express his
own heart ano good will to them by all this, therefore he invocates
,God himsclfto bless these lads. This leads mc,
3rdly. To take noticc.,wbo\U he addressed, and the titles which
he gave him. His adJress is to the Lord, whom he gives such
titles unto, as were encouraging to himself, and were calculated
tl~ beget a real cxpectation, the Lord would confer, ami continue
.hls blessing. His words are, " God, before whom InV fathers,
Abraham and Isaac, did walk, tbe Gud which feu me all my life
loilg unto this day, the angel which redeemed me from all evil,
bless the lads; and let my ,;amc be named on them, and the name
of my fathers Abraham and isaac; and let them grow into a m111~
titude in the midst of thcc;lrth." He ad4ressetl God; whom he
kue\~ to ~)e his ~od. He ~vas ~ruly' sensible all ~'eal ble~sed~e~;s
CO\lsJ~ted IIJ knowlI1g God-Ill belll(T Illthe favoQr of GOd~lll bemg
admitted into cOl~l1lu!lion with G()~r. He knew God, Fathm", Son,
and Holy Ghost, the Three in tlle Onc glorious, ever·.blessed, and
incomprehensible Jehovah,- to be ,his Cod, his portiqn, his in,..
h.eritance, his joy, and the re.ioici,ng of his heart. He knew the
sacred, holy, and blessed Trinity, had made themselves known ta
his fa~her and grandfather-that they both \yalked before the Lord
~j' J.l.lth--that they had receive(! the promises---;that-they saw thl':
I
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good contained in them--';that they: had most cordially enibraclfd
fhem~tbat they wa:lked before the Lord in the full belief of the
cQlllplde ac<;omplishment of them. It W:lS not the 0nly time Israel
had taken this into view. 'The firs-t time the Lord revealed himself
to liim,whicl1 was at Luz, which he called Bethel, Jehovah said to
'him, "I am the. Lorc! God of Auraham thy father, and th~ God of
rsaac."~Gcn. xxviii. 1:3. .Jacol) kepnhis in mernorytwellty years
or'more; 30 that when ,he retllrlled ,to Canaan fwm Mesoputamil;\,
and was in fear of his brother Esau, he addresslO:s the Lord thus:
" 0 Godof my father Abrahani, ~ndG()ci of my f,tther Isaac, &c."
,'Gen. xl(xii. 9. And he after this e,re(~ted an l1ltar, which doubtless
wasto oflehiaci"ifices (m, and entitled it El Elohe Israel; i. e. God
t/"e GodQ!° Jj.,:ael; which is full evidence that he knew God to be
his covenant God~that 'Christ's sacrifice alone' could" take alVay
~in ,and his righteousness alone deli~'er from death.
He well knew
what the Lor~ ha(~Te\'ealed and made known of his everlasting
coveilant-'-of 'the trimsactions of the ctern'al'1'hn'e in it~and of
their cov<;nantoffl'ces-and of the bbsings theybcstowed on such
as he was pleased 'to tevealhirnsclf unto, as their Lord and God.
Jt'was aver}' greatsllliport to hi~ faith, to consider what Goclhatl
'been ,to 'his tathers,Abraham and Isaac; to recollect the severed
appearances of God to them-the free communion Goda.Jmilted
them to, have, and bold with him;--t!le~roodne5sofGodlr.estolVed
on them-the faithfulness of God, in 'fulfilling his promises unto
them. 'The Lordappeatcdvcry manytimcs to Abraham: he hacl
appeared twice to l~aa'c: and .Jaeol! had heen favoui:ed with many
9Taciollsintcrviews withhim ; 'one of which was so remarkable, that
l:~e called the name;' of the place, Pcniel-:.i. e. the face of God;
fbt says !le:, " I haVe seer,1- God face to face."
'
.
, The titles he gives the Lord, are) " The God before whpm his
fai,her$ Abraha!11 arid Isaac did walk:" the God who had been his
va:tor, or, sl1eph(;~l'd : ,foraU ,this is included in th'ts titlc~" The
God Nhich tbd ore all ~ny life JOllg unto' this dayon He entitles
hiin t/~C'aligel': he' !lpeaks as th{~ Rm!ccmer ,: he ascl~ibes his deliverance from all evil Hoto hi'm--" The angel, whichrodeenJed
me from aHev;'I."I '~.vill'brict1y run through this. "God befor;e
\~hom' myiffltllcrs Abrahal1l and lsahc, d~d walk." It implies their
God was 'his; and what he was to 'thcll1,he was tlw'same to him;
w'httt· he' had promisetf them,he had male good to him: they
wa,lked before hilT! in it way of belicv\ng~-:-he did the same.: they~l'i'ed under his blds'ing'-''-'·w should he. rI1le next, title and CQDfcssioll, ivbieh C'otittti'ris in it his confession' of God's Q·oc.idnes8 to
'him'; "The. Godwhicp td me" all nay life long' lIlJt(~ this day."
This was giving glory· unto him for all his olestiings : ,the Lord had
been his shepherd; he hadguided'him; he had ted him iRe had been
hisprptector; he hadbeellwith him' intronhlcs'; he bad . appeared
on his behalf; he had given him food to' eat; ,alld~aiment to put
on; he had been blessed bo~h in temponl\S and spiritua~s, in body

..
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;'11~,d mind j he was itlmo~t at his journey's ,cnc{; be t~lQksbackward
and views the t.. Ol'd's-, gl:JOdncss' to him ~ he ,says" " Goa has fed me
all IH}' life long unto this aay." He gives him the title of angel:

'''.Christ is the angel in \"honl God's name is" Exodus xxiii. H~
is the angel of 'God; the angel of ~he Lord·; rh.. angel Jehovah;.
the ang€lof his pt·cscl'vcr.-He was Jacob's deliverer and Redeemer: he'says of him, ." He redeemed me from all evil :"---,he
had undertaken so to do. And Jaceb sets the crown of redemption'
01'\ his head, as though he had really accomplished it. WitflOut
donbt be here I'd'ers to what th(, Lord ~ald to him at Hethel; "And
behold I am with' thee, and widl I,ecp thee i.flall places whether
thou goest, fOl: ( will not leave thee." All whi~h the Lord h,ad
nJauc good unto him; and as a witness for him, he is most truly,
willing to record this. The Lord had been tbe God of his life i
he had graMed him life, alld favour, and his visitO\tion had refres'hed
his spirit; he had clothed .him; he had fed him; he had protected
him; he had been with him duri.ng the whole course of his pilgrimage; III~ had sustained him, and beel) his he! per and defenee,'
when he was ill trouhle; he w;Js'big Saviour, his l;hephc~'d; he wag
his pastor,(tll(l the Bishop of his soul; he had·, he did now to ~he
present, and woul~ to the J<Js,t moment in his being in the body.,
be his Saviour; therefore be will give him glorious praise. He
entitles·him, "The ailgerwhich reueemed me from all ev~l." I
have found him to be what hecleclared himself to Abraham to bc,
when he sllid, " I am God Almighty, or God Allsufficient. Th~
~God which fed me all mv life long unto this dlLy, the angel which
redeemed me from all evit, bless' the lads; and let ,lllyname be.
named on them, and the name of my fathers 4\braham and haao;
and let them grow into a multitude in the midst of the earth." 11no
80 they did: there were of these two sons of Joscph, eighty-fi,1'e
thousand and two hundred men of war, in Mosestimc; a greater
,number than was of any otheJ' son of .JacoO. See Num, xxvii. 28,
34-, 37. The like blessi'1g was conferred oa them by Moics. S(;(~
Deut. xxxiii. 1'7. And Joshua acklJoi,v!ed~(:t!l them to be i:t great
people, xvii. 17. I will now tUI'n tbe substance of these words into a
soliloquy; leaving out what helong's to the patriarchal bleisillg.
my soul! it is good to attend to what the Lord's people hay.
'to say conuerning him; especially such as hewe received their
knowledge of him, and his everlasting co~enant, from the Word ~
and through the Holy Spirit have been brought to believe on him
by the Word; to receive him into their hearts, as he hath heel)
please~ to reveal himself therein; and walk 'before him in the real
belief of the tru I b. The revelation God hath been pleased to make
of his nature, pt'rsons,covenant, and salvation, is the very 1?'lot'Y
of the Book of Inspiration: ,atld when the Lord the Spirit re~ews
themind,·and- enlightens it to receive into it, and understand the
mystery of GOd, and of the F'ather, and of Chlist, then there i!i a
J;esting on 'the peuon, blood, and righteoQJnQd\ of, Jews Cl11:ist,
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for complete redemption. Then, though we are not without sin,
yet we see ourselves discharged in him, from all sin-God made
him sin for us, that we might b~ made the rish~eousne5s of God
inhi01•. It is :J. real -blessing, when it i~ given unto m, to give
praise to our.Lord. Jesus Christ for all, theb.lessings he hat~ been
pleased most gracIOusly to bestow on us. It,IS he who hath led liS,
cloathed us, preserved us) been with LH in d~ngers and difficulties.
He well deserves to be the God of ollr praise. As the angel of
the Lord, and who for us, anel for our salvation, hecame incarrNlte.
He is our Rock, our Shepherd,our IHsbop, and he hath r,eJcemed
lIS frOlil all evil': and the time will come, when this will most clearly
appear, and be manifest unto us. It is mud. to the Lord's praise,
when old saints speak highly and honorably Of him, and his dealjngs
with them.. This was, precisely the case with hcob: tlw words
""hich have ·been· opened, were his dying oncs. The ApQstle sayl'i
the same: "By faith Jacob When he was a dying, blessed both the
sons of Joseph, and worshipped,leaning upon the top of his staff.
See Heb. xi. 21. It-is true he pronounced his blessing' on all hi$
twelve sons; yet it is in the words we have been atteinptillg" an
explanation of, he speaks out his own dying testimony. Here he
speaks of what the Lord had been,to him ; ill' the next chapter~
he speaks of what the Lord would be to them: It is veI'y good, to
keep in view, how Jacob, and all the antient patriarchs, Wdi.:most
diviIICly supported, from what they knew concerning the covenant
engage!Uents, and ancient settlements of grace. They UlHkrstood
the word God far beyolld what we do~ They W(lre well persuaded'
it was a plural' word-that it contained the mystery of IheTrinity
init-that it" expressed them in their covenallt acts-and that the
. Gospel of salvation owed its origi nal to the covenant which obtain,ed between the Three in the incomprehensible Godhead, before
the world was. May we study'the covenant at the Holy Three.Our everlasting all tlepends on what passed in t!le COlI neils . of
eternity. Christ himself is die Book of ~jfe: the Ilames of rill hi~
people are inscribed On his heart. He opens the Book of Life
ll-nto them, saying, l ' And this is the will of Him tbat sent me,
even; one who seeth the SOIl, andbelieveth Oil him, ~hall have
4.Wveriasting life," And the man ill Christ, who was caught up into
the third heavens, and hear unspeakable things which it were not
possible for a man to utter, came d~wJlfrom Paradise, and sa'id,
and wrote as follows-:-" This is a faithflI~ sa.ying, and worthy of
all acceptation, th'lt Christ Jesus, came iritb the world to I;Rve
sinners." This is the SlIlIl alld substance: which whosoever receives into hismilld, alld believes in his heart, by thepowm' of the
Holy Ghost, shaHbe'saved. This true and faithflll's,tyi'ng, cai1not
be received into the spiritu'll mind; but Christ and hiS ,salvation,
with all' jts bbsings, are recei~:ed with it. Thou k.nowest the
~ruth uf'this, () .niy soul !-,.Give Gndthe:,glory. AmC'lI.'
Bri:~;toJ;L., Scp, 26, 1i:i.l3.. '.. t , . ' , ' ,
S. E. PIERCE.
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THEOT,OGIeAL AP~ioRISMS CONCEI1NING THE FOUR LAST THING-i.
"YRITTEN BY DR. JOHN GERltARD, IN THE

YE~R J632,

W,: have seen the estate of Christ's church mih'tal/t here on, earth;
It rCmal(lS nowthat we lift ur\ our minds, amI elevate our thou~ht;;,
10 the cousiderationof-tlle chui'ch t,.i/ill1phant in the heavens. The
passage of the godly out of the militant church into the churl:!!
triumphant, is by the gate Death. In which consider,ttion, Gregorr
Nyssen, in his oration concerning Death, wittily compareth it to
a midwife which brings us forth into anotiJcl' world unto a life
truly so called. After Heath foi'tow3 the J Lldgmellt; whose forefunner is the un,iversal Re~urrectjoll. It is appointed'nnto all men
once to die, but afier this follows theJ udo-rnent. "They th<tt
have done good, shall come forth unto the'" resurrccti'on of life,.
a,nu they that ha~'e d<'me evil, unto the'resurrection of damnation. ''>
Four thiligs there are which are calleu u man's lItst; the consideration w-hereof should never depart out of our memory: aqd these
arc they, Death, the Resurrection, the .Judgment, aud the Eternal
Mansion, and habitation of the godly in heaven, and the damned
in hell. By the n~me of Death here we understand not tl~e continual miseri~f> of this present life, I Cor. xv. 31.-nor the death
of the soul in trespaSsfs and sins, Eph, ii. 5.-,nor that hle,ssed
de~~h by which being dead unto sin, that is, freed and delivered
from the dominion thereof, and so from dammitioll, we live unto
God, Rom. vi. 2.-nor that eternal death, or secollll denth of the
damued, Rev. ii. 11. But we unclerstand the Death of the body"
which is the sepul'ation of soul from body, tile privation of carnal
life, and the pass,ing away of the little world. He that dies unto
vices.jbefore he dies the Death of the body, doth not die an et.ernal
Death, when he dies the Death of the body. By the ~clte of sin,
" Death entered into the world,. and so passed upon all men."
Rom. v. 12. \Vhich Death is not the dissolution and reduction of
th,e soul into !lathing, but the depar.ting of the sonl out of' the h?~lSe
of the body: the ~oul canont be destroyed. Matt. x. 28. 1 hrt
Scripture ll1aketh mention but'of two receptacles of souls separated
from their bodies : the one of the godly; the other of the wicked.
Away then with purgatory; away with that (~u%o'7l',muXla or) night
and sleeping of souls, be'tween the day of Death and the day of
Judgment-away with Pytnagoras, his (M'T'i".}6xwo.;, or) transmi.,
gratioll of souls-away with apparitions of souls. For there is ne,
middle place, where one can be out of punishment, if he be not in
the t,ingdom; no place, where one can be out of the din'i!'s company, if he hath 1I0t fellowship with Christ.
Before the universal 1{esllrrection, the greater world shall pass
away; and after that shall follow the univet',sal Judgment.. Many
of the ancients were of opinion that the world should pass away,
by the change of quality only, atid IIOt by the~ abolition of subtiLilllCC: but the Scripture useth words very emphatical, " Heav(~n
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and earth shall pa£s. away." flJ~tt. xxiL :.15. Luke xxii. 3~L The
key which is to open OUI' gr;wes, and the pledg'e of nil I' HesurrcetioD,
is the Resurrection ofC!;i'i~t oM hear!. Tb~ Hcsurrection of ottI'
bodie,s ~s confIrmed by manifest te;-,tirJlonies 01' ~.I~e Holy SJ.lirit in
the Scnpture jand t~lCY arc often- repeated.. I he prcJlIcr-::s, 01'
fQt:erurmers of DIll' Resurrecti6j)., ,lre the part.icular examples of
those which were raised upag-ain to li('t~ in the Old and New l'cMa.,
mcnt; ",homTertlllJian calls the candilbt'es of immohality. Man
was at the first both in body and soul crc:;oted for imlw.>I't,l!ity :' the
body is the soul's i,n~trument, hy which i~ worl~etb in actions !,!:noJ
01' bad. The body of the 'godly is the temptc of the Holy Gl'lost :
yea, our bodies are fed wi,th the quickening- body and blood (\f
Christ.'-And how then can they always remain in the grave - God
is the autlJOT of our l1esurrectio,j); but Chr'ist is the fillishel' t 1'ereof, in and with his hnrnan natu're asstll11cd. N(lt only all t1e~h, but
even the same flesh that was., shaH, be . raised up agaill~ Theil'
cbange in a moment, whicb shall be found alive upon eart~ at the.
fast day, shall be to them instead of Death and Resmrection- from
·the dead .
. Neither shall Christ only f:lise us up, but he shall he also our
Judge, Jobn v. 21-. " The Father hath 'given him authority lo ex ..
ecute Judgment." Christ, when hecometh to judge the wC1rId,
slmll appear in the same nature, 'which he united unto himself hy
l1is- incarnation, That flesh shall sit afH.! judge, which stood before
the Jndge: that flesh shall judgc r which was itself formerly judg~L
This lIniversal,Judgment, GOd'S.ll"tlth andjmtice do require. The
exacJ form; manner, and proceeding in J udgn:lel1t at'the last day,
experience itseif will lhen better teach, tha'h <iny human understanding can Ilowconceive, Let us, whilst we are he're, pray unto
God" with sighs and groans, to be delivered frolIl the seriteno~ of
condemnation in that ,day ; let us GOW hear the voice of invitation,
that then we may-'hear the voice of consolation,
:'
,
After sentence i~ once passf:J, immediately follows execution.
Then shall they, whiclt are set at the ,rig'ht hand of the Jud'ge,
enter into life everla~ting', and they which are on the left, shall be
cast iuto everlasting tire. Matt. xxv. 31-,41. The bles;.edn~s of
eternal life comprehends ill it tbe privatjon and ahsence of all evil,
and"the presence and fruition of all good, " We shall be freed and
deHvered from all. sin, and from all puni~hmcnt dueuritl? sin.
" Our vile body shall. be fashioned li~t: unto Chri;;t his glorious
body." 1>hil. iii. 21. 'Vc shall see God without t~nd, we shall love
him' always with011t loathing, and prai:::c hiLl) e\'crmort:l without
,Being wearied. Vi"ioll sba'1 succ.(~ed 'ill rhE' place of faith, fruition
in the place of hope, and char.ity here, qnly inchoate, &ball be there
consummate. Godshltll be fulne..s of light t(} the understanding;
superabu'ndance 9fpeace to the will, and continuance of eternity
to the memory.· The saints: shall ft:i:oice for the pleasantness of
place, which t!~e'y shaUp~sei;r; for' the; sweet ,fompany, with
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, whom they shall re)g~; for. the glory of their bodies, which they
,shall put on; for the world,.which they have contemned ; and for
hell \vhich they have escaped. Let us then pant andbreatbe for
earnest desire aftlSr tliat life, whose King is the Trinity, whose'
law is 'charity, and ,whose measure is, eternity. Neither sh:;dl our
being- be subject unto death, 1I0r our hnowledge unto cri'or, not'
our love nnto otTcnce. We shall see God face to face; we shaH
hear bim speak immediately unto us. The elect shall ba"~ wisdom
in the highest degree; righteousness in full perfection; joy which
i.~ e\'erlasting'; nnd shall sing- prai"e ::md glory unto God without
('I) cl.
All tIle elect sah·ati.on shall se.c. It hath not at allY time
entered into the heart of mall "to conceive what glory Gall hath
prepared for his elect. leoi'. ii. 9.AIJlI if his heart is'notable to
conc.6vc It, much less is his to!;lgUC abte to express it.. '
1 '6 thl! etcl'nallife of the bb;:.ed, is opposed the eternal death
of the damned; which in the Revelation is called the second dyath.
The life of the d.pnned shall be, to be always dlying; and the death
ofthe damned, to be alwavs living. If it be life, why cloth it kill?
.ll11d if it be death, why cloth it enll'ure? . The damned shaH so live,
that they shall be always clying; al~d so die, that they shall be always living.-Jn the flesh shall they be tormented with fire, and.
in the sOld with the worm of conscience. It is the eternity of the
punishments which beyond ,all IlH~aSl1re increaseth their torments,
laying- upon them a. weight ullsupportable. For to be tormented
without end, this is that which goes beyond all theboullds of des.peratiol1. Grlevons is the torment of the damned for the bitterness
of the punishments: but it i~ more grievous for the diversity of the
pUllishHl~nts: hut most grievous fo!' the eternity of the punishments. 'Jhe gate shall be. shut upon them. Matt. xxv. 1O.-15n<Jcrstand the gate of indnlgen<;c, the gat;: of mercy, the gate of
hope, the gate of consolation, and the gate of good works .. To be
for eve,r eJeprived of the beatific'uI vision of God, goes beyond all
the punishl\ienb in hell.. Being sCjlieezed under the unsupportable
weight of punishments, t~cy_sll<lll wish they had no being; but it
Ilhall be aU ill vain; " They shall desire to die, but death sha.ll
tle~ tram them." Hev: ix. 6.
They shall roar for the very dis<pllet.ness of heart; tbl"Y shall rage for rnacbcss, and gnash their
teeth: tiJen~ shall be weeping for grief, and gnashing' of.teeth for
madness, Of aH which some have a taste even in this life. T~le
. cornualP'; of the devil", and the quality of the place, do exceedingly
increase the ·tormel1ts of the tlamned. Neither shall tbe torments
of the damned be .C,lll iy etemaJ, but they shall also be ~'itbout all
intel'mis<;lcJIl at (llly time: '~ 'fhe smoke of t.heir torments ascencleth
'lp for el'cruLo"ev(,I'."RC'v. xtv'. 1t. ,"Ve are very curious to
know Whr.:l·C hell is; hut we are not so careful .to learn how we may
€f-cafJe it. _ Our tholJght.s-weI1e bt'ttel' spent in meditating upon it.
Do~t thou think toql.fench :the flamcilofhell by not speaking of it ?
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er dost thou think tboukindlest the {lalTle thereof by speaking of
it? Whether thou speakest.ofit or no, t.he flame is always there
,·dike. IIe.deliver us from eternal Jeath, who himself died for us:
he briugs us unt.o eternal life, who him~elf is the Prince of Life
blessed for eve". 11'0, whom with the Father and the Holy Sp.irit,
be (.lJl honour and glory world without end. Amen.
GLIMPSE OF GLORY.

(eolltimwl from page 403.)
what is this great assembly of such glorious and majestic
qreatures, but a liumbcrof bouud debtors to the free grace, altogether free rcdeemiug grace of Jehovah and t.he Lamb? Are ye
IIot,. 0 blessed crcat..llrcs, so many monument.s of the free and un?es~rved bour~t.y. and lov? of him ,vho.se ]ov~ passeth all understandlUg r Away WIltI d(:serVHtg and mcnt-\.\'mtt can creatures -do to
thee? Whiit can their acting Ol' sufrering for t.hee merit at thy
llaud? If allY have any thing of its OWIl, or can do anything of
itself, thcn may it glory in what is its own; If these, thy creatures
.,re not eternally obliged to love, and obey, and ser:ve thee with all
their.mightiand vigrur, then let them ask wages for obeying. Yea,
is it. not' an eternal wonder thou shouldst make men or a!~~els ac..,
tors or witne~ses of thy infinite glory and excellency\? What are
all creatures to thee, that thou shouldest open thine eyes lipott
~hem? 'What lunspeal.<able dignity, to be allotted to the lowest
picce of service for thee? The more crea~lH"es adore; and love,
and obey thee, tbemore they are run into the debt .of thy free
g"ace : Yea, though creatures could qeserve, the very.active glorifying of tht,e <;arries in its bosom full and overrunning reC0m'"
pence. And what pr~portion imaginable is t,here betwixt the actim F or sufferillg of a finite creature, and one moment of these
h(~~Hldlcss joys I The service is fi~litc, but the reward i~ invaILwble.
Though it had been possible fnr cn7atl.lreS to persevere under a.
covenant of works, yet coulJ they not have dCiierved nor earned
wages, except by virtue of paction, a product of wonderfully free
,md condescending grace-which way of ~arning is under-the se(:ood covenant, and that ill a m.ore sublime and glorious manner.
Perfec\t ohediellce was the condition of the .first~ sineerity of the
sec'ond~ continuation ofa rational life" in an earthly paradise, so
JOIl!~ as th~ creatu:re persevered, was the reward of the first; eternal. d'uration of a divine life, in this .:elest.ial paradise, the reward
of the second.-::-The first was made with the eart.hly 'Adam, as the
head and prineipal. person Qf the :~r~hly' house; the second, with
.the heavenly .Adam, as head ,and, pnnc] pal person of the heavenly.
But the ji1'st rui'ned both himself and his, not being able to fulfil
the. bari"ain ;7thlil s(cQlld ha.th, made up both himself and ,his for
AND
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ever more, by pe~fect cJbed,j~llc,e and ftill satisfactiOlntnd\e~;cellency
of power, in transforming- his children into his heavenly image,
and, bringing them all infalli1,>ly to ,glory. 'Ph~, covenant was, principally made with our Wellbelo':!ed; all tine, promises of the IlBW
covena,Bt were mad<;l to;}lim, as the-chief aridfil:st ,born among many
breMren; so that it ~as impossibletnat any of his chosen from
eternity could he lost being put into so'sure anhancl,· who w'as ac<;o,Ulltable to the Father for every one of them, hav-ing fi'om eterriity
received them from him as his spouse, his children, his brethren,
his co.heirs, his pupils, to be guided :lIHI tutored by him in time
~nd eternity. So that all the stress and care of' ou~ salvation was
laid upon our LOfctRedeemer's shoulders; according to ,which
trust he hath justitied, called, sanctified us,- kept us fJ:ol1l' falling
away, i,ll, the midst of infirmities, diHiculties, temptations~and
pr~!'iented tl~ zvz'tllOut spot 01' blellLish before his Father, 0 ur first
eatthfy Father played the bankrupt with all, and l~ft us poor,viJe,
,mi~er.able wretches, l1Jz'llg l~n our b{o8d, and ~o, ~ye pityz'ng· us; our
n:;ttur;c;: being in his loins, as the root and 'original of us all. Did
he not degrade and debase, so that from excellent rational crea, tlires, created after th,~ ravillhing image.of our Maker, we became
br!ltish, vain, foolish, and vile? But in came our vVellbeloved, and
a.ssumed our nature, in its low and ba§e condition, with all its infirmities and passions, y"et without sin, and raised it up to a far,
:fi'lrbigher pinnacle of, excellency than ever ,it fell from. Before,
.it& excellency was natural, but now it is supernatural; befote
ea.rthly, now heavenly and divine.. ' What are our thoughts of-the
jn<;:Qnceiv~tble,rays and ravishingresplendencies of free, free grace
shining from GoJbead, in tqc face of Chr~t, to undone creatures?
. '~lhat could wc dQ for ourselves, when breken and lost? We could
not kl'lep ourselves in aliI" first condition, when entire and' in oUr
f!,tU vigonr; what then could wc do, when broken in pieces and
Qestroyec!.? Had we not been oltliged to,him, who ~(ld restored us
. tQ,Ql,lr fOl'll1er estate, or merely saved. us from,eternal wnitll, though
nQ lJIore! But O! what a~tonishit1g bounty, love, mercy, condescension, compassion, kindness, patience, and infinite wOllders
l?~:inc here! What have we lost;. hy our great and unspeakable
loss ?~Our fall was abominable, ,dreadful, monstrous, ungrateful,
aoda~tollishing; yet, 1'Vhathave wc lost 1 Ah! No thanks to us, thp.t
w~ aJ:e not, eterrially undone: utter destruction nlay be ascribed
fo.1: ever, to us, though the guilt thereof is eternally cancel1edf let
alLthe glory and praise rest upon his head. unto whom it doth alone
'l-ppertain, ev.en on his glorious and majestic head who is the author
«nil, finisher of this great sah'atioll. \Ve are thine, we are thine,
ex.ceUent Wen beloved,-evell thine upon all,possible account!
l.n our first condition, 'we'were thine by qcation, thine by C0VelJant,-and these were s.weet!· But now, now we are also thine by
redemption, thine by purchase, thine by better covenant foundation, (a better foundation than by conquest,) thine by a new
NOXI.-VOL. VIII.
~5 L
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creation, thine by exaltation to this glorious and divine estate.

'Ye are altogether thine, and n'othing our own! 0 boundless joys!
I am eternally tied to thee by all obligations. 0 my inconceivable
happine~s! self hath not the least occasion to boast of itself: no
creature, man or angel, hath any thing to glory in, before thy,
pre5cnce. 0 thou Heaven of heavens, shalt thou not be filled
with songs of free redeeming g,;ace? 'Vhat shall we do with our
diadems, our sceptres, our palms, our robes, and our g'loriOl;;;;
adornments? What should we,do with all that we are and have,
but cast ~hem down at the feet of Him, who huth created, rcdeemed, and sanctified us i-even at the feet of him who Itatlt 1'edeemed us to God' by hiS own blood, and ?dade us to OUl' God killgs
ll1ld priests? and 'We s!laU'1'eign Io?' ever and e11er. 0 exceUcnt !
the less our own the bettt~r i-the more thine, the more blessed
condition? we are altogether tl)ine; all our excellency, all our
acting-s, all our sufferings, all our glory, is only thine This kilJ~
dam thou alone did purchase, without the help of any: all, all arc
the product of free, eternally free JOY~; all is giVt~n to. us most
freely! from etl'rnity ""ere we chosen to all this blessedness, ,most
absolutely, without respect to forc.,een excellency or deserving.
All is most frec'to us, but dear to our \VeJIbeloved. V/hat couldst
thou give more, my dearest LQrd, than thy life, thy blood, thy very
self? COlllJst thOli lay upwna greater price for Ollr salvation, than
thy noble, superexcdlent illld gloriollS self? Could love haye been
m,anifl',stcd in CL more transcendellt, 'glorious, and excellent wllj1!
.What c.ouldst thou bave done more than thou- hast done ?-Isnot
this an excellent inlJeritallce, men auJ angel's? Is not this land a
belLutifl\), rich, atld pleasaht land indeed I Doth this look like, the
field ~r blood'? Our Emmanuelconq\lercd all this by blood and
death: he rode ovel' hell. and devils, and vanquished all the opposers of tHis boundless blessedness:' thonsands and ten thousand!>
were nothing-in his way. He made nations' and languages sacrifices to divine jllstj.,,~e_ "He rent the hea,verls and came down,
the mountains flowed down at his preseRce: he trode down the
people in his an'ger, and made them drunk in his fury 1 'and did
hring down their strength to the e;uth. He gave Egypt for our
ransom, Ethiopia and Sbcbah for \IS.' , \Vere not these grcatthings?
Bath he not redeel;ncd Zion' by blood? Ha,rh he lIot madc a noble
conquest? Yea, he slew 'death itsclC He \'\fent to the land of death
and,.destruction, and vanguished his strongest and. most\cruel enelilies in tlwir own nG\ti \'C Roil. 0 wonderful! He ledcaptivit!}
,captl't'e by' being led captive; by lllldergoillg shame, and, pain,
, and grief, and ignominy. He got for us boundless ,ioys,and delights, arid gtory, and renown: by 'dying he vanquished death, and
him that bad the power thereof. Here, hcreis the invaluahle price!
the life, the blood of God !-:-Wonder, and stand in aCn3zement,
all creatures: the life of tbe Lord of life, ~vas laid dow,:, a ransom
for us, as the price ,of a,ur eternalblessedl\ess., Who can value the
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life and blood oftix: Man who is God, blessed. for e~:erm"re? ShaH
\\'C spt~a:k of ten tbousand rvillion~ of millions of excellent men, of
glorious angels? That is just nothing also. Shall we speak of
myriads of myriads of worlds, IrlOrc excellent everyone than
another 1 That is just nothing a150:"":""So rutlny c!-caturesj so.many
hI-things. 'Never so llIany worlds al'e so many, sl.ad(}ws, in com'parison of It:he enduring substnnce. 0 the price, th~ price!, Dc)
not the thoilghts tbel~eof heighten' the conceptions of men and
angels beyond all conceptions ?-What strange flamings of love?
V/hat high motion} of j(~y? What 6vt:'rflowing tides of admiration,
at every thoL\ght of the wonderful way whereill God hath done all
this to us! All this honour saith, behold the Son of God shamed !
AU this g-lory saith, behold etemal! essential glory obseurecl! And
this joyful and ~ourishin<T. life saith, hehold the Priuce of Lite in a.
grGNlt ~lgO\lY, bleedingt% dea'th, en~n the shameful and painful
death of the cross !-O highest mUlIifestatiol}of infinite love! All
is come through the bowels of om ,dearest Lord Jesus, who~e love
to us was so strong-, that nothing- conld in the least quench, it: he
laboUl'ed tlwough lo\·e, sorrowed through love, wept through lovt:?
he died of love. \Vhencold death began to seize on his heart..
he found it all flaming with the love of his dearest spouse; neithe:r
could he destroy these immortal flames which flash ,and dart forth
their overcoming rays throughout eternity. 0 thy incomprehen,'$ible love! Bend hither all your faculties, men and angels, al1P t:>~
amazed for evermore !,-O! my heavenly FatiJer,by thy infinite
gift, thou has lost nothing; the Sl)ll of thy evcdasting love and
delights is ever in thy presence. 0 IllyH:edeemer, thiJ\l lost thy
lite, yet thou hastnot lost. it; behold tlllJll al-t all-vc fo]' Cl!(rmore.
The pl'ice of all cloth eternally remain, else f,hould the things
bought be nothing. Let no creatul'c speak of its c:-;cl,':llency 0F
acts; What can they conCjuer? \Vhat can'they purchase? Our
Emmanue1hath purclwsecl all things: indeed by birth-ri!,;ht /le i"
the eterllal':l.llll es~ential h(~:r of all; yet !mth Ile alUe~1 a n0W right,
and made all his over, again uy nmquest. Not unto /(.1'" 1101 unto us,
hut unto thee lie all tIle glOl:y, do.mintll!/, and IJ."al~\·e, for ever and
ever.' Yet, 0 wonderful bounty, cOlldescension, amI loY~ ~ Thol,1
hast put on our hC<1ds the crnwl1s of conquerors, thelallrels of trilImpIl: Thou bast pLit i!) Oll\' hands the never fading paJms oJ
victory. Rast thoLl done all? And shall we bear the l)Orlonr of
well and ltl:rol~'alty done, for the great .. nd massy dia(Jcm of glory (
Hast thou conl{uered,-and shall we triumph as pUJ"(;hasel~s of
heaven and all? Hast thou suffered,-and shall we enter into this
glory, as having undergone all the assaults of heU and dea.th, in our
own proper strength?- This is ,~sweeter, more condescendi(lg, and
wonderful dispensati~n, than if tho~ hadst broug~t us immediately
out of the state of nature into this state of glory, or created us in
the midst ef this incomparable happiness. 0 sweet, to think that

grace hath ushered iD glory; a life of believing, a life of immediate
,
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vision; a life of lahour'and difficulty, this life of eternal repose; a
lif~ of shame and reproach, this life of immortal glory and renown;
,a l~fe of fighting, this life of everlasting triumphing; a lifc of tears,
pam, and sadness, this life of boundless joys' and delights; a life
of fears and weakness, this lif~ of perfect security and might!How wisely hath my Lord connected all things to<rether, that 0)11'
glory might be more than glory, our happiness m01~ !>lllperabounding happiness! This glory, this incomprehensible glory and re~
nown will he have to rest for ever upon our heads...-Vvorlds of
amazerneridto hear our Lord say, ~n thc-presence of all, to every
one, "'Vell done, good and faithful servant, thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over many things; enter
thou into the joy of thy Lord: heroically done, for this massy
diadem of glory: worthy art thou. to waLk with me in white; for
thou hast kept clean garments, in the midst of a polluted world:
thol;lhast valiantly fought and overcome; and art thou not worthy
to triumph with me ~hroughout the vast ages of endless eternity?
As I have done, so thou hast suffered patiently, even unto the
death; and therefore, it well becomes ethee to. enter jnto this un..
speakable glory."-What, Lord! mnst I, poor silly I, once base,
sinful, wretched, and undone;-must even I possesj; this undefiled,
uncorruptible, never fading inllcritc1l1ee? WLat have I done, or
what have I suffered for thy excellent name? . Yea, what have I
not done, endeavoured, and desired against thy holiness? Yet
even l.must enter here as worthy of all ! I must wear the conqueror's crown-I must' bear the palms of ",,;ictory ! Even thus it
must be, thus it should be; since it is the good pleasure of my
Lord the King, when our bridegroom hath made his spouse the
})erfection of beauty: how is his mystical body composed of various
members, ever,Y one endowed with its own proper beauty? Eyery
one is not graced with the same measure of excellency ,since ever,Y
member conduceth to the beautifying of the whole: varieties of
glories in the same is wonderful, ravishing, and pleasant. Even on
earth the spouse was adorned with yariOllS excellencies, chiefly for
beauty, and not for necessity-nay, tbe heavens and the earth arc
not defective herei n : were every star like the sun, or all tbe star,s
of equal glory, or the wholt expansIOn adorned with equal glory;
or were every part of the earth covered over with the same beauties,
so that nothing did excel another: were all heaven, or all earth, or
were earth ot equal glory with heaven; or were <J,H a sun; or were
the higher and lower world nothing diflering in glory; all, would
be every way the same; and so nothing so beautiful as it 'is. Indeed, the head is loving to alt the members, and is alike affected
with them all; yet, every fllemher is in its own order," afcording
to hi,., ~ood pleasure, which from etenlity he, purposed in himself ,"
ill' he di,tributed, after divers degrees and Ulanner", his gifts and
gnK, t,o hisciioscn in time; so doth be make the harvest correspUilJClJi: to tbe .secdtillle, the 11lanly cpn:;titution to the infancy,
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the virrour and blooming to the budding and first springing forth;
aecor.ding to the grace given unto us in time, aml the improvement
thereof in acting or suHering for his glory, accordingly is every
one of \IS rewarded: as be did promise and tcs"ti fy, that as " every
man should receive according to his works; so they that are wise.
sl1all shine as the firmament; and they that tlHl1 Inany to righteous..
ness, as the stars for ever and ever." The conlleetion betwixt time
and eternity here is not natural, from the nature of things, as if so
much grace deserved so much glory; so much or 'so long actin'g
or suffering, such or such a diadem of honour: but merely frOI'll
his -good pLeasure, who dispGseth all things rilost absolutely and
freely: if so it pleased" hir'i;l, he might have disposed, otherwise)
but this is the rnost excellent, because he hath d.one it. All OUl"
excellency', and.all o.uracti\lg or suffering, was 0:1:I)'of him, and
notof oLlfsclves:he atone, did H work in us, both, to willahd to elQ
of his good pleasure." The mpre we were graced, the more we
wereenabled, the more w~, were obliged: ouly it hath pleased his
inf}nite bounty to' p~rJ'ec;t_ in eternity, according as ,he (did begitl ,
in time; an,cl to give us the purchased possession, by wayof.reward.
In our Lord's distribution of his rew31'ds, he coqsiders the multitudes of t;:dents:, and. the improvi;lmeot of theBl, and way of im~
provement ; as if with vigoul: and great sincer,ity, also pel'severance
therein, ~md duration, with rnore and more magnanimity unto the
death; also the greatness of the opposers, is considered; al'se the'
effects and extending of talents for the good of others; as when the
man acts bravely"before suo and moon, when-by great glory dQtb
redound to him for ~hom ~rc all things; and" m<1l1Y are str~ngth~
cned, and converted unto righteousness." , Suffering is considered.
in itself, as such, cFeJling acting; which 1~ more orlessexc~Uent,
even as actipg according" to other various,circllmstances.-O the
wonderful way thou h'lst taken to beautify thy sponse !. HowQoth
the head shine most eminently al~oveall the members; and eveJl"y
member according to its meaSl11'e aHot~d from eternity 1 Every
one of us was appointed, before the foundation of the worl'd, to
this measure of glory , most ab::;olutely an'cl, freely, without :any
respect to excellency or good works in time: and yet, 0 eternal·
admiration! " He hath rewarded everyone of us according to GUl'
)'iglJteousuess, C).ccordillg to the cleanness of our hands he ·recoin.
" pens"'d us; for wc kept the ways of the Lord, and have not wickedly departed from oUr God: for all bis judgments were before'
us, and we did n,ot put away his statutes from us; we were also
llprigbt before him, and we hpt .ourselves from our iniquity: tbere.
forehath the Lord recompensed us,according- toour righteousnltss,
according to the cleanness of our hands in his eye ~ight: for with
the merciful, thou bast shewed, th);,self merciful; witli the upright
man, thou ,hast shewed thyself u\)rigbt; with the pure, thou !last
shewed thyself pure;. and with ~he froward, tho~' bast shewed tby-
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self froward: for thou bast lored tlte afflicted people; and h<1st
brought down the high looks."-AlI thy pwmise" to the o.cr·.
~omenl hast thou pcrf~ctly accomplished. Boundless. 'happiness
for evermore!
THE B£LEIV.EJ1:'s REST.

, «Return unto thy r<;5t 0 my 50ul/'
THE whole j)salm from whence this portion of Sacred 'Vrit is tahn,
breathe.s purity and gratitude to God. The inspired writer had, as
we see by the preceding verses, earnestly implored help from God
in his distress; and now desires to confess that it Game from no
other quarter. "Ve are'-exoeeoing ready to fail in this particular:
sometimes we look upon the outward means and visible instru-·
ments of our deliverance, and forget the supreme Disp03er oUdl
events, who employs them, dii'ects them, and blesses then-i. Sometimes we embrace the mercy itself with so much complacency, that
, we forget both our former necessity, and the author of Ollr deliverance. In oppossition to both these, it is our indispensiple duty to
aserilJe every mercy we receive, and every d.eliverence with which
we are fp,voured, to God as its proper author, and to offer him tlhe
tribute of praise, and to bless his name for e\'cr, Jamcs i. 17.
" Every gqod gift, and every perfect gift is fro in above,-ilnd cometh down from the Father of lights." I admire the manner of
speaking frequently found in scripture, whcl'c the kin.d'ness of men
towards'ous is immediately and e~pressly attributed to the agel1cy
GOl~, Gen. ~xxix. 21. "But the Lord was with Joseph, and shewedhim mercy, and gave him favor in the sight of the keeper of the
prison;" Acts vii. 6, 10. "And the patriarchs, moved with envy,
sold Joseph into Egypt; but God was with him, and delivt~rcll him
out of all his afflictions, and gave him favouran-d wisdom in the
sight of Pharaoh I_jng of Egypt ; and he !11ade him govern.or over
Egypt, and ,all his house." Dan. i. 9 •. Now God had brollg,ht nani~l
into favour and tender love with the prince of the eunuchs." "
How great a duty, and holV important a part of religion, praise
and thanksgiving to God are, may be seen in e~'ery of the holy scripture, 80th in' the way -of. precept and example, Deut. viii. 10:
" When thou hasteaten alto art fuU, then thou shalt bless the Lord.
thy God, for the good land which he hath gi'renthee." PsaJ. exxxvi.
1,. 2, 3. I' 0 give thanks unto tbe Lord; for he is good; for hi!;
mercy endureth for ever. 0 give thanks unto the God of gods; ftir
llis mercy endureth. 0 give tbanks to the Lord of lords; for his
merey~ndureth for ever. Psal. ciii'. 1, Z, J. "Bless the Loru, 0 my
soul, and all that is within me, bless his holy name'J Bless the Lord,
my sou), and forget not all his benefits ; who f rgiveth all thine
iniquities; who healeth all thy disease~." Psal. cxiv; 1, 2. " 1 will
e~tol thee, my God,0 king; and I wiU bless thy name for ever and
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ever. Everyda.y willlbless thee; and I will praise thy name, for
ever and evel~." And that this duty ought particularly to be discharged by thosc who' have been highly favoured of. God in <l;ny respect is very plain. Though the gl?ry of Go~ is the sn~Ject of
habitual adoration, and the constant course of hIs bounty the subject of habitual g(atitude, yet new and special mercies, give as it,
'were a new spring, and add strength and vigour to the soul in this
exercise. Our praises alight to bel particular, as well as general;
,andthosl' who observe and record the spcei:~.l instances of divme
mercy toward them, will find a fuIness of heart in tbis dut.y, to which
they are perfect f:itrangers, who satisfy themselves with a ~~eneral
and indiscriminate ackumyle'dgment of the diviJle bOll11ty. }'vlanyof
the psalms oC Davidare monuments of his gratitude for particuiar
interpositioll'> of providence in his behalf, and bear particular marks
of-reference to the time andcirc.llmstances of his distress.
The Psalmist might well say in this sense, " Return unto thy rest,
o my soul ;" for a tender and affectionate acknowledgment' of the
mercies of God, not ollly: makes us find our rest: in him) but makes
his mercies re~t with us i it increases the sweetness of every com.
fort;-it purifies ,its nature,-it prolongs its dllratiori.-lt in,creases
the sweethe,s of it: for this I appeal to the experience of every child
of God. .Do you ever taste so much teal delight in any mercy, as
whe,1l yuu pour out your heart to God in gratitudeforbestowing it;
even in gifts from men we aI'''; sometimes sensible of it ~igher value
ill them, on account of the person who gave th~m than any worth
they have in themselves; This holds, in the strc>ngest manner, with
'regard to God; the more we return QUI' mercies in praise to the
giver, the more we possess them, and the greater richness we dis,.
cover in them--It als6 purifi,es their nature. Many instances of
divine goodness regard our state and cil'cumstances iu the present
life; they are the objects of sensible gratification, as well as relig\ous. gratitmle. Now, when we observe and celebrate the kindness
of him that bestows them, they lIot only strengthen the body, but
sanctify the soul.. . Is it not something more than barely outward
provision, when we say with the Psalmist, Psa!' xxiii. 5. "Thou
prcparest a t:.lble before me in the prel'ence of mine enemies; thou
unointest myJlcad with oil I my cup rllnneth orer ?"--.Again, it
prolongs the duration of our mercies. On.e of the consequences of
the weakness alld imperfection of the present state, is, that we are
r6ailysool1 to forget 0111' mercies, and to lose the relish of tIJem. In
how many instances do we nnd that what gave. us great and sensible
pleasure at first, 'bl~Gomes in time habitual, and atlast indifferent to
us?, Now praising at~d confessing- the goodness of God in them,
sel'ves to write them upon aliI' hearts, tocontimfe the sweetness of
common rnercies; and keep up the memory' of signal mercies,
those of an extraordinary kind. ,Health, streIlgth, prOVision, and
comfort, when theY,are not interrUpted, are apt tQ beqqite over-
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loolwu; but the d~ily acknowledgment of divin~ goodne~s, gives us

n.ot only the possession bu~ the use of them,.' ~i~;nal m,ercies, in
time, slip out of the menlOry, but the m,Ore· we have·acknowledged
,them, they will be the more easily .recalled to rernembrancc. I
have known instances of pious, persons,:appointing fixed days of
thanksgiving for extraordinary delivel:qnCeS, w:,;ch serycJ to· renew
their sense of them, and gave them some degree, at least, of the
same joy and gratitude wbich~they felt when the event happened.
Sorm; also; by keeping a reCOl;J in wri~ing of the paths of d·ivine
provld,cnce toward them, are able torea::l them m"er at prorertimcs
in their order, to compare thelll together, and thus as it were, to
lp.vea rich feast u pOll a whole life oflllercies, the remembr4nce of
lllany of which wQuld other~vise have been effaced by time .
. This €xpression may imply retumingto God, and delighting in
hlln as our n~Gonciled God, and supreme portion and happiness.
This is indeeq the rest of the graciCJus soul, which gives him more
joy than all outward possessions taken together. His outward posses~ions have no vaJue,.but as they flow from-it, and lead baek to
it. I:Je says wilD the Psalmist, Psa\. iv. 6,7,8. "There be mallY
that say, who will shew us any good? Lon;i, lift thou up the light of
thy ('ountenanlCe upon us. Thou bast put- gladness in my beut,
more than in the time that their cQrlLa,nd their wine.inn"eased. I
,Viii both la)' me down .in peace and sleep: for. thou Lord only
Ulqkest me dwell if!. safety.':'- Psal. Ixxiii. 2S,~25. "Nevertheless
I amcontinnaIly with thee: thou hast. holden me by qiy right
ba,nd •. Thou sh,dt gLlide me with thy COUllCe!·, and afterward re<;eive Ine to' glory. "-V,horll h?-ve I in heaven butthee? and there is
none upoll earth that tdcsire besides thee." Now, Illy brethren,
thIS rest is freq!lentl';¥ disturbed, anti meets with interruption in
the present life. Sill is the cbid CLllHlC of interrllption; it raises
<In interposir'lg cloud, and seperates between Gou and us. But
it. ,is als'o sometimes interrupted by affliction, arid distresses of
various kinds, These two causes have a mutual re,lation, and a
mutual influence (me upBn another: Affiictions bring sin Jo rcm~OIbrance, a'nd sin squeezes the bitterest, ingi"eJients. into the
cup ofaffiic:tiorI; so: .th..t .it sometimes becomes '1- cup of trembling. Thebclicvet: is often ready to mistake the rod of fatherly
correction for the exterlPinating stroke of avenging,j\lstice: hence
the ~itter and heart-rneltil1g <;omptaints of many of the children of
God,Job vi. (1-. "For the arrows,ofth,e Almighty are w,ithinme; the
l'~()ison whereof dripke.th l,lP my Spil'i,~,the terrors of God. do set
them~.elv!is in. array ag,ain"t,me,~ Psal. xlii, 6,7. "O~ny God, my
soul is cast down within· me: therefore will I remember thee from the
l~ncl ofJoxdan, :iIldof the Heumonites, from the hill Mizar. I peep
calleth unto deep at the noise ofthy: water-spouts ;a)l thy waves aud
thy billows are,g0l1e over mc." Lam, iii. 1,-4. "I am the fnan
that 11f'th.se~q a..ffliCtion by the. rod of his wl'.ath. Hec batb le,d Ul<~
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andhrollght
'into d<irkness, but'hot into lfght.; Slirely~gain~t
me is he turned, he turneth hidlaodagainst me all the·qay., My
fles!Hl.ndJ:ny skifl hath he -m<'.J~.(jld, he +lath brokeh.myibonesY,'·
\\'lij~e this continues, the heliever is exx1lldeit!rOrO his rest; and
indeed the more peuoc;he can fake itl anything, whj,le at' a distance- from ,Gocl"s0 mnch the worse si"'n it is',of his cbara'cte~'; so
much the more fel1l'fulsymptoni 9f bis"state. 'i But when the',Lord
Imth loosened his bonds, lifted up! his countemincc hp(')n him, ~nd
g-ivenhim.peacc"is it not pl'Oper aod natura}1for hirl.1 to say,
"Heturn linto thy rest, 0 my soul, .fqrthe Lord l1ath dealt houn~
tifuHy witbthee. ,When he hathseen the q'Jark:sof distingnishing
love 'in hi.s: mercies; "when hehath' tasted 'c()lisohitioi'l under suffel'jog, or Com nllin ion with God, in public or in"secret, will nqt
thisdispnse hilIl'to rest in God, to'impro;e the h~ppy season, an,d
desire its'colltinuance' All things else are vain, and have proved
their vanity , but compl~te satisfaction is here.
1 have no doubt, my brethren, that this is, if not the only, yet
One of the. chief senses, in which we ought to hnderstand t,h'es~
words.. Rest, you know, supposes -labolir, and' even weari'ness
before. Rest. also seems to imply that which'is the end of labour,
or the desire of the weary: it also' signifies that Iyhich is to con-.
tinue, or ibatwe wj"h to continue without further change. In this
sense it is w,ed, Psalm cxxxii, i:l and H. "Arise, 0 Lord, into
thy rest, thou and the ark .'of thy strength. This' is my .rest fot ever ;hcl'e will I dwell; for I have desired it:" which refers to ~he
ark of the testir ony taking a fixed abod.e,' and being no more car:'
ried _about. frOni phice to place. The same sense is conveyed tG
us by Heb. i¥. 9, "Therenimaineth th,ereforea rest to the peopieot" God." When, therefore; tbeP:;alrrii~t says, ," Return unto
thy rest, 0 mv soul;" it means that 'God and his favour, was his
l'iupreme af.ld liltimate desire, the very centre of his hope. Isit
not so with ev~r'y rear servant afGod? All true religion points to?
and ends in' this: all reJigion,witbout thiS', is an' empty form:
and when wc retum to this, after 'any interruption, islt not likp
the distressed mariner, after ha~ing been' driven al,)Qut in a tern:'"
pestuous ocean, and threatened every moment with destruction by
the rising billows; at last obtaining sight, and enterillg with heart:'
felt joy into a haven of s~curity and peace?
-,' .
The express-ion implies a confidence and reliance on God, for
protection amI security against future dangers. This seems necessary to the completeness and perfection of any deliverance.
rrhe danger lllay be warded oil for It season; if there is ground-to
fear its immediate or speedy return, the state'is very precarious?
Md the comfort veri lmpertect; but these who are delivered from
fearof'cvil, and think they can depend upon their defence and
Juarcl, have.receh'ed a delivenUlee indee,d.
Now, this .is the view which a believer is partiocularly led to; tab
NI)., XI.-,-VOl.. V H I . ' M
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",f. God" as his sure and all.sufficient help; he considers the g-rcatijells qf his power, the,operati91l ,of his providence, and the faithfulness,q.f.his pl'o~lise. B'ow often does the Psalmi~t express, iu:
the mqst, triumphant; ma~lOer,his dependance upon God 1 Psalnl
xviii. 1--3."1 will love thee, 0 .Lord, my strength; The Lord'
-is my,:rock,alld J,lly fOl'tress, and mydelivtlrer; my Gou, my
st.re,ngth, in, whomI will trust; my bucklet', aml the horn of my
sa)vatiou, and my high tower. [·will call upon the Lord, who is
wqrthy to l~epraised; so shall I be saved from mine enemies."
Psalm lxii. $-1. " My soul" wait thouonl,v upon God; fot my
c;xpectation is from him. He ouly is mv rock and my salvation;
he is my defence; I shall not be moved. JnGo~ is my salvatiOlI
and my glory; the rock of n,y ~trength, and my refuge is in God."
Psalm cxlvi . .5,,6. " Happy is he tliat hath the God of Jacou for
his'h~lp, whose hopl:! ,IS in t1)e Lord his God; which made heaven
and earth, the sca and all tbat· tl,e~cin is,. which keepeth tl"llth for
ever."
.
.Myorelhren,this trm'tand ~lei)encJallce on God is ~. very COIlside.rabl,e part of the rest and comfort of theueliever's soul. He
i&; on all hand:;, surrounde,d with enemies, liaplc to sufferings, expo,:,cd. to, tcmptations..The more he ~nm\'ett) of him8<;:lf, the more
1l~ ,feels his own inherent weakness and insufficiency.' But, in
99d, be sees full, and aueqllate pl'O,visiol1 for all his wants, Psalm
:XXXlY.ZZ. "The Lord n;d!~emel'h th~ soulo£ .his servants; and
1)·onp;Of. t!lcnl tbat trust·,iJl:.l}im shall he desolate.".' \
. This trust is also i£\;,3; 'fl~rticuIClr m.arlner generated 'by remein:~)~ring the . past goodn~,~l ,\(}l~, by a· s.ense ortne recent mercy cif
GOl'.We have daily experience of our qwn wea.kness ,and un.·
~tcadilJess in this resp~t ;:, wl:ten om hopes are ill any measure disappointed, when calami~i~s tl~reateJl, when afflictioOllvjsit us, we
~rc ready to yie\d to. the ,dark suggesti9ns of fear and. despond.
~IlCC,; .but 'when we C;lWt~mr>latl.'l the great goodness. of God on
fOI;mJ~r o.cc~siOQs, 91' w~enwe ha.ve met with any sih~\llar manifest,atlol~oL hIS ~race 'an~ :fii.vou1',. It serves to strengthen 01.11" confiqe:nc'e. and often, indeed), l.o~ov~r liS lvith shame for our unHelief
allddistrust. ,On tIle whole, then, a believer who imitates .the
p,~\lImist i.n thi!l:.expression. "Retu!!l1 into thy rest, 0 my soul,"
may be suppObed 10 say,." T~ou bas~:tasted, 0 my soul, of the
l~ying :kindlle~s DfGod! he. hati}'brougj)tthee olJtof deep .waters ;
h~ hath calmed thy fears; he hath set thy feet upon .a rock;' he
hath established thy goings; Blush, blush! when thol! considerest
how easily thy confidence
shaken; how prone tholl wast to
~illkunder affliction; and, upon every new trial, to d.oubt hili!
:power, and distrust his promise. Blit now, return urito thy rest;
lay aside thy fear,s, whic~h,we S9 vnhappy an in{1uclIce both on
thy progress and cOlllfor~... Comipit ~t~y ways to him, and hewiH
prin~ thy de~ir~s,to paiS.'.', . , '
.W•
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My much estcemedfriencl ; in'deed'l may say 'father in Christ
Jesus, by the good band of the Lor'd God of nature, providence,
grace,alld glory upon me, I have continued to this day, and now
take up my pen to address a,few lines toyou, having opportunity
of sending by your daughter F. '011 what sub-ject can. I write
more precious, or more suited ·to you 01' me, than Jesus? IS he not
thy God and 'IllY GoJ--thy days-mllll and TT;y days-man~thy
father and my fhtber-thy brother and my brother-thy hllSban(~
and my husballd-thy God, Redeemer, and Sa,vioUl', and also mine'
--- Yes, Wes:> his holy name. He remeinbercd us in our low estate,
for his mercy elldl!l~th forever. He knew our souls in adversities.
lIe brought ll:> lip out of the horrible pit, and out of the miry clay.
He visited us when sitting in dark\lcss and in the shadow of death.
He fonnd us ,between Jerusalem and Jtrico robbed, wounded,
stript, and ;hal~ dead, but he acted the part of t)le good Samm'jtan,
he poured In at! alld wine, and bound up our wounds, &c. Indeed,
he bas been mindful of us until this mom(~nt, though We have Qften
very qlteli, been unmilldful, of him, but
says. he will never t~rn,
awtty from us to do us good, nor shall wc ever finally forsake him.
'Vhen I consider his goodness, mel'cy, loving kindness, long suffering, compassion, and sympathy tOlYard~ mc, who am ~1l1worthy
of.the least of his mel'cies, and of idlt'be.:ttilth which hehath shewed
me, I cannot indeed speak too highqr top rl:Juchin praise of my
deal'est Saviour, an(~ best fri.end.....:ibe"·Le(ij;Jcsus Christ is worthy
to be praised. I lVonlJ say tom)' dear brother, " 0 magriify th\!
Lord with me, and lct-us exalt his name together, for he is a refuge
for the oppressed, a refuge in time of trouhle, and they who are.
taught by Jr./wvalt the',)ZJil'it to know, his name, will put their trust
in him; and blessed is the man who trnsteth in the Lord, and
whose hope the Lord .Jesus Christ is.
, My dear ~rother, thou art drawing near the ,bo~se appqinted for
all living ; In a little time the place that knows you now, will know
you no more fO.'e\'cr. God Almighty grant that it may go well
with your soul. 0 may your last days, be your best days. May
Christ in his complex: person, life, death, blood, righteousness,
fulness, and intercession, be daily and increasingliY precious to
you. 0 may you be helped, graciously {fIld swect~1j helped, mOlie
than ever to Jive to him, as the o~ject and end of your life, then
die in him; for" blessed are the dead that die in the Lord." Such
die in union with the Lord, in the faith of the Lord, and in the
favor of the Lord; and their bodies rest in hope of the glorious.
appearing of the great God atJd our Saviour Jesus Christ, "'Who
'shall change our vile body, that it may be fashioned like unto his
glorious body, accordif)g to ,the w9rking whereby he is able even
to subdue all things.to himself." , As also your dear wife and children.-If it,be'the wijl of God, I pray there may not be a hoof left

he

bellind.

Your's in Cbriat j
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THEOLOGICAL REVIRW.
An Attempt towards a, new Historical and PoHtical Bt'l'hnIGtt'on
if tlte RooJc if' Revelation; or, an Analytical Intcrlm:tation of
the Allc.{~oi'ical P henomma qf the Apoca(1jpse of St~ .folm ; founded in ,Facts, 4nd the Course qf Society mid Empire, jl'um tlu
Commencementif' lIistory to the present 'l'ime.
Tb which i,~
added in an Appendix, Destruction and Alisn:1J tlte constant
It.'jJect and Consequence qf Aggressive Wars, botlt to the Conquered and to the Conqueror, heing a B1'l4 Ilistorical Skdc/z of
the Consequences and Pinal Etlents qf the. most important Attempts at Conquest,jrom the Ear'liest AC.COllllts of History tal thl':
present Tz'me. By the Rev. James Brown, D.D. of Bamwell.
Northamptonshire. (Continued from p. 339.)
THE

pulse of this learned and benevolent writer beats high in bis

love for mankind, and in detestation of tyranny in all its various
shapes and modifications, strengthened and confirmed: he vows
i~Teconcileable enmity to that horrid despotism, which, for so
ll)a~y ages has waged almost nnceasing wars; arid which has almost
ddugep the eatth· with blood.
We gave a few preliminary sketches in our Number of Augtlst
last, of the Author's plan; we will now proceed to gi\'e an extract
from the WOrk itself, with, which the reader will' form a closer view
of tbe writer's design.
.
" And the fourth angtl poured out his vial upbn the sun; arrd po\ver was given
llilto him to scorch men with fire, &c." The partiCUlar a,pplie<,Ition ()f this vial i~
nearly as difficult qS any of the former. If, according to the g~neral maxIms of
emblellBtists, and oneirocricics, we interpret the sun lo represent that which iil
most conspicuous and distinguished, most efficacious and exalted in any subject-then, as the subject through the whole of this second scheme of prophecy is evidently
the political and religious state of the w:orld, the sun may here represent the sove.reign
powers, and gevernments of the world; or if one .pr~dominant power or dynasty
exist, that may be understood by it. And the eil'cct ascribed ~o the pouring out of'
this vial, ~ay signify an extreme cX:lccrbation of tyranny, and tbe exercise of
despotism, as qt pre;sent, from the apprehended approach of it own dis!lolution ;
and also the impiety and impenitence of men under these sUfferings-" they hJas.
phemed the name of God ,,,ho hath power over these plaglles i and repeQted not
to give him glory." . '
.
"·01', tahn in a different view-As the sun is the light and life of the 'natural,
~o is religion of the moral world,and the effects here described, may be the heats
and animosity, the distractions and misel ies arising frpm perverted religion in the
Christian wo~ld; for the last rimes ,to which these plagues be'ong must be uQcler~
derstood of the Christian dispensation. Indeed, it is almost .u nder that dispensatio~
",lone, that systematic religioll~ p'Crsecution can be found.~ .
,
,
" Pudet h",c opprohria nol.is
I
Et diei poruisse; et n\lll potuisse refclli."
" from the natural connc~tion-between civil despotism and religious tyranny,
'''etween the nrst '~nd ~econd beast, it is probable fhc application may here be tin4erstood cQ.'1junCrly to both, aild as preparatiVe 10 the ,pouring out of the next vial.
, , " And the fifth <j.pg~1 poured out his vial upon the seat of the beast, and his kinglam was fun of cl'lr~nes~, jlQq they gnaw~d their tong,l.les for pain; a'ld.blaspU€llled
"
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the God of heaven,.because of their pains and thci'r sores, arId repented, not afthei/·
dceds." , l\s uy the beast, the fit:st and principal beast,-which is plainly that hen'
intended-wc ha ve all along understood desputism, or p"n'e'rled regal and im'petial
power; so by th,~ seat CIf' the beast, must be und"rstJod eollecti-,ely, the scenes
whc'l'c that p~rv(;rtl'd powd subsi,;ts, 'md is princip:lily e",l;rcisec, couns,'pHlact·,.
capitals-,-tbe seals of those dcprave'er g'o,'crnments, and of the ccrrupt agl:"ts, and
;teLors in them; 'lad not ally'one s('a' or capi:al in partintlar,--o-,-, in oiht,r \\lord••
that great city, which we have ;;lre'ady described, compr~hending them all.
" And though the efleets of this vial may.have a more extensive scope; yet we
neeu go no further thatt the present rimes, and th~ events now pasoing before us..
tor a. pro~~ble application ot it. I} .is mmcient only tO~ilme Warsaw, C,1pellh.ag~n"
Berlm, V l<:nna, Home, N,lples, Innn, ;'I1adl'td, LlsiJon; to say nothmg of wnat
has passed in Paris il~df. \-rhen, in so short a period, have ~o t11any ('apitals been.
sacked, so miln)' seats of des?otism s\t;\k"n to their c('ntre, so rnanr sO\'ereigntici
dissolved-? Or, nther, what capiml, what regal thrOll(;} in E.urope, that'of lhi~
('ounlry and Hussia excepted, has not 11:' (:xterna!' or internal \'iolenu; been, sullvereed, or does not tOtter to its fall? And thou!!;l1 we wou!d not restrict it to, the
present times' alollt', Who maY' not see in the pn:sellt tim::s the operation..'jr the'
pouring out 01 this "ial on the scat 6f'the bea~t? Who may n"t di,cern the darknes.
of \yhieh his kingdom is full ?-In sum confusion and folly of the couusels and
conduct of the -k-ilig's of t\1e e;ltth-in such frustration and f;;ilure of tneir s,chemea
and designs, as of Works untlertake9, and attempted in darkncss,-who m~y net
In:l.rk theln to be under juuicial infatuation and blindncss? And who can doilht
rhe gnashing of their teeth alld gnawing of their tongut·s, the pain and anguish wil~
which their vain attttmpts and blasted £-lTorLs must atfect them. Nor be it th'lught,
that he who thus represents these things, does not also feel, deprecate, aud lilme~t
them. But who shall disannul God's righteous and eterilal judgments!
, "One prominent circumstance attending these p!agtlles. is, the imp(Jflitenfe of
those who <Gr,e, affected by them,-they'blasphemed the God of hea"en becauseQf
their pains a'nd their sores, and reper,leu not of their deeds. That thisis a stron"
charactcr,isti<: of the present timt's, the votaries of the present powers probably wilt
not allow. We shall especially bt· toM,-tbat in this country, ar It'asl, penitentiarr
fasts, and humiliations, are yearly ordained hy the supreme aUlhurity. Oh the
merit ot these fasts ,I shall not pronounce; as ostensible Hcknowledgments of God's
pravidence and supremacy, tbey are ci:rtalnly right a:ld highly proper. BUt as
they are prufessedly appointed with a public and political vit·w, it mjght be expected tbat ,oltrpubjic and politicalvic(;s would be particularly, confessed and
lamented in them, and some .'teps towards a rc·formation of these recommende,l.
and taken, by puhlic authority.
'
« Now, if,-as I think has iJeen sufficiently shewn ~hrough the whole of these
sketchcs,-rhe !!reat public and political vice threatened is, the power of the: 1Jeas-l.
the inflllellce of his image, and the f-revah:nce of his wC'rship, -ihat is, the corrupt
administtatio,n of government, the prostirution of pUblic charauer.' the perversioll
of pubhc Instttutlons.-lf so, to confess and amend these all.aiTectlng Vices, should
he the great object of our public and political fasts. Yet have we heard no con.
fessions of the shameful and pernicious interposition of cOLlrt influence, of the agents
of government, aid a place-pursuing ariswcracy, in the eleetion.of the representatives of the people, for the express purpo;>e of corruption and treason agains,t the
people, against the safety, the very existence, of the empire, of the existing go~
verrimcl1t at least. Yet have we seen no deprecation of rhe abando.ed prostitutiol1
oftbese representatives, betraying their trust, and sacri&ing the intereSt of the
people to that influence and power, for a protection against which, th('y hold their
very existence. And this prostitution procured, at the expence of that "ery people,
whose interests,they saerifice,'and whose trust they betray I and paid for by that
very government which must be the first victim of their perfidy. Here is the sour~e
of nil our calamities. This is the stream which, with boundless sweep, and resist less
force, is btaringthe British Empire to the gulf of irretrievable destruction. This
IS the great political and national sin, which wc have to confess all,cl lamellt; in
,

,
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which ,~e m~stperish; or, which we must expiate by a penance Ihat, I F,'ar, WIt
have neither v:inue, nor resolutiou, 10 perform: Yet, in the forms and ordus f"r
these fastll. we lind no confession of this guilt, no acknowledplwJH or- Ih" jll:aice ef
the punishmeiltS wnieh this our ~reat ,n ,tional ,in ,has directly brr,u:,;hr upon
an.!
under ,"hieh we are rushing It) pcrdition; 110 prayer for repentanc:.' and ,pardon
of this most mortal flfall pt.blic sins. Wben, for, sc,-en years, in th,' American
W:ir, \Vc were engagcd in the impious and ex,'crab;c atillllpt to subje<·t a wl10le
cominept, evcIIlually half a world, tQ Ihe arbitrary control, not only of a f,,l\'('il~lt
Prince, but of fOf('ign popular' counsils, 1111.1 popular dccrf.es,-what rcmorse-'or
humiliatioa have we 'ever shewll {or such pen·t~rsion of the divinc institution ~f
iiovernment ?,FrOll1 year 10 year were not fasts ordered, to' insult the Great
f'lther of all the families of the earth, by invoking his assisralJCt~, and assuming hi.
ianction, as the aider and abettor of 001' crimc:.- What is bta,\pl!cmil1,~' ti,e God ''if
AeaVCll, if this is Bot I-And when, finally, we su(fered that sham",. dckat and loss,
which s,uch an ilTlfl!ous. attempt deserv,ed-wha't, sYl1!plOms of H'pentance, what
acknowledgment of Just Judgment, ha"c we ever ,seen 10 thl!, public councils, 01 thIS
f,ountry? Such is the hardening <,Oeet of political, as well as of natural, prtlslitution. "Such is the way ef an a,lulterous woman; she eattth, and wipeth her
mouth, and-saith,-I have dene no wickedness.", ' .
" Could \he counsels in which our !?l'e,sel1t dis:J,sters, and those of Europe 1 origil1ate~. be thoroughly scanned, I am afraid tbey 'yould be Jr,und no better, and indlled no other, than'those we ha,'e 'alreadysuggesled-the design, and desire, to
suppress civil liberty; that spirit of hostility tb the fre,ec!om of the people, whidl is
the invariable, characteristic ofev:cry pe~verted monarchical govcrnment. And
whi<;h, if not cunstantly and jealously watched' 'l-nd che<ked by the people, always
l1all" and always will, infallibly lifSt r\lin the liberty of the people; by power and
influence,; and then itself, by its own profligacy, luxury, basenes3, and boundkss
depravity.' This we may now sce exemplifying in every government' in E\jrope.
Whercver the"seat of the beast eXt<:nds may the venj,;cful dlccts of this vindictivo
"ial he seen.'
,, '
,
" Whatever Jirctrllcc might "'e assigned for our firstw3t' with France, which
broke out in 1793, there is not a d(mbt but th<; real cause and motive was a jealousy
(lf the spirit of liberty at home and "broad; and (he hop,es, amidst the troublell and
confusion of a,rcvolution. qf subjugating l"rance and sharing her power, plunder,
and territories, with the otber despots; and so extin£uisbing at once lhe spirit of
liperty on tbe,continent of E u r o p e . ,
.
.
" But, should there be any doubt' of the ,'iews, or mqtives ~f the British !,:overn,'
ment, those of 'the other po\vers, Rllssia, Prussia, :111d AU(ltria, will not adnl;t even
,of a doubt; the conventions, of l'ilnitz and Pavia, however secretly transacted,
:Ire on record. llnd by them the fate of' Poland was destined for 1"nince.-" Sed
dis alitcr visum ..... !lut still" Qllidquid ddiriant Heges, pleCluntur Achi,;i."-HmcclIer pl'l1,1Ce,f '"lay tlz~
fool, the people must suj/cr,-tIre the sure victims, And disastrous as the pre:lent
scene .is for the people 'and Slates of Europe, perhaps had that schel"fle succeeded,
it might hal'e been still ~uore ~isastrollS., lher~ are certainly llIore chances to
llreak or bound the power of onc upstart despotism, however formidable, than
there would have been to ov(;rthrow, 'or restrain, the combined power of three of
the most arbitrary am!' de,poticgovernn1ents of Europe, al,elled and encouragt'd
by a fow·th, though in form less arbitrary, in spirit ane! disposition perhaps more
hostile to real jiberty, than allY of the other three; as 1110re trOUbled llnd interTupted. by it.
"
.
,~ The very situation of France, on so many sides exposed to lbe nayal operati·
ens of llritaill,-the st\peric:riIY of whi"h, it is to- b.c boped,tbe spirit of the people
will ahv~,Ys t:!I'lilltain,.,..-rellderS her 'li:ss dangewus, as aimipg at a ptTlllanent
univers~J ctTlpire or despotism, tiJa~ the othcrs would have been, especially had tbe
independcnct' of,France been subverted, and the power of that COUlllry, as was then
~llten~l",d. adcled to the aggregate mass, ~fdespOlism .a~' t!,econtinent of Europe. "
" Nor can wcsuppos<.:, that the Spun of hb~rty In the people of France, hew-
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ever 5upprqsed and borne down ,by the arbitrary power of the present despot.
i. entirely extinguished; or that it will not yet make elfyrls for its own .deliverance,.
w.hen occasion shall :uise: whereas, under the OIher governments, the' idea of
lihert'y Ilf?Vt~r was known; nor its name ever heard of.
'
" Blttlo Sllm up this long and di~rt:ssi"e article on this vial. On the seat of the
beast, and in his kingdom;.,-in the conrts, coupei!s, camps, .and .capitals of despots.
we see darkness and confusion, misery and paill\impicty and profanencs,s, to the
full exiet)t threatene,l, a.lid desc.Tibed; but wc see no sign of contrition, l~n diS? Cl~
si!iOl:l to repent of their deeds, or lCl relllit the It:ast of therizhts of God or man,
which they have usurped:'

\ycshall ~llake another e~tract from Dr. .Bro~vn's Exp,]aI1l<1>tory
Work, which bas a \"ef,ercnce to this country : and we sineerel.y
llOpe that tlie sllspension of the dreadful ca:tiJnlitles of war and
bloodshed, which every tme IOVCFof ,his species, 31)d of his ~outltry~,
,vould gladly see abolished, 'may ere long terminate in an est<\blisheel and durable tranquillity, so as to enjoy the blessings of-freedom
and peace.
" "The Great Whore, or Political Prostitution, ',' And there ('a~e one of the
angels which had th~seven vial~an<J talked \vith me, saying unto me, come
hither, and I will shew the judgment of the great whore that sitt.eth upon many
waters."
, ",That by the great whore here is meant the same as by the great city, and Ba~,
bylonjinthe last chapter, is put past.a doubt by the name,))eing writte", ~pori 'her
forehead.
'
, '~ By' alt these terms, Babylon. the great city; the great whore. is meant, thell"
()fJ(~ and the same thing~politi('al prostitulion-t!+e great' sy·stem anq. combinatiQl1
of perv.t>nerl and corrupted civil institution'. prostitute governments, and depraved
r~gal and ponti1ical poweL-And by the judgme,nt of the great whore-the fall of
Babylon the great-the destf'lelion of the gr~at eity,-is intimated the final and
t'J11 ire overthrow' and extinction of those corrupted powers" and perverted, institu-'
lions; as preparatory to the coming of the kingdom of God, the reign ,of the ,l'rince,
of Pe.ace; \v,hen, the kingtloms of this world sh<l!U become the kingd,oms of6ur
I.Ol'd and of his Christ.
; "The "ten,!,sgreat Cif,1f and 8ab!J(on as here used, ,we have already explained,
~ndasc~rraine,d their application. The partiCUlar propriety of the great whore,
as here applivd to civil and political prostitution, is so universally allowed and U\lderstood. that tbe use of it in, tbat sense can scarce be reckoned figurative: the
~v(jrd prostiiution baving justly become, in this country at Icast, as current in the
one sense as in the other. And such is the similarity, or rather s,lmetiess, of,these
~wo cll~racters; that tbe sbllmeless. baseness, contemptible estimation, and miseravIe' issue of both, js ('CJually uniform, natural, l1ecessary; hence equally expected,
and' acknowledged, hy all. But .the similarity ,or sauiC{lCss is in nothing more
striking; than in this,-that though Yanity, intefesl, and pleasure, are the profeSS/;:d.
obJects ill1<l sol,! pttrsuit of, both; ,the very revers(~,-contempt. ruin, and misery,
?re, of bot;,. the invarible,and blnavoidabk effect llnd end.
, i ' Of this phenomenon ofpoliiical prostitution. the world has nOw before it in
the exercis.e of the government of thi~ country, the:most striking instance that ever
historyall'orded. Other governments have been occasionallv, and partially corrupt, and prostitute; in this, prostitution and corruption are become ·the main
opt'rating organ. the sole supporting principle; the primum mobile, by which
alone, fOr near a century pa~t, all its movements have been communicated and
regulated; on which alone it openly, and confessedly depends for existence and
;lction.And which, when it fails-an event which, in the natural course of things,
if it'S prese1lt~are,er is persisted in; cannot b~far distant,-will, like a machine
~hose first prindple of motion h.as giveri way, 1eaxe ,he whale) t8 ,~ the mi5~r1
:I./Id
ruili of the orostitlJte's
fate. '11lui. ,
I
•
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The 'great whore, ,the dashingextravag;tntprostitule, may flannt it aw:\y,
~POrt her. equipage, ,(Usplay_'her jewels, a:~d, far a while out.shi"e the real lady of
rank: but 'premature' ,age and disease" the, cifeet of her m:mners, will certain ty
bring her to ruin, contempt "and mtsery. And '("q\nl!y certain, ,and equ,dly, accc~
lerat ed,. mmtbll the ruin and misery of that Smte whose ,sole suppnrt, is ~orruption;
when,the mean,s of corrupting lOan no loni;!'r be supplied, or the materia!'s are
become so base and bad., tha't they are
longer capable of performing thei("
<I

'o'!:

fUl1cllollS.

. "With whom the ,Kil1[!s of the earrh have committed fornication, an,! the in·
habitants of the eMd; havt; been made drunk with the wille of iJc'r t'or"icatio:l."
. •• Could the applicatiun above made of the terms, the great city, and the great
whore,to political prosliiuliml, admit or any doubt or hesitation, it would stand
flJHy-confirmed by win! is :\dded in this.second verse, where it is expressly applied
to kjn~s, and:th",ir peqple.,
,.
..
.,
" 1 ~at kmg:s an,'!' courts arc llle chief promoters of pohtlcalprostltutloll, and
~II,thc pervcrsi"ns and corrupti()IJs of go\:ernment, is clear from univers~1 experi.
encc',;aml they may for a while, perhap~, derive some advantage from it. But
that, the people should ev~r ind~tlge,in wli,at is so jmmeniately at their own cost,
and so directly intended for tbeir own destruction, can proceed frOril nothing short
of. intoxication an,l madness; it is, therefore, with great propriety that they are
said to be made drmllcwith the wine of her' forni"atlon, and that the allusion of
wine and drunkenness is here constantly "pplicd to this subject. , N':.Jthing, indeed,
C,l!\ be more just and, exa~t, tban Ihis aliuslOn to drunkcncis in political prostitution,
wl,th :~espeCt' to tbe people; as nothing less than infjl.tuatipn; notl1inS short. of the
pmtanonof lhei'r ulldctstan<1ing and senses, could e';~er make them illclLtlge ,m such
a draul!:h~ ; sill:oe; however eap'erlv sO'l2;ht, however' fondlyswaHowed, not a cup
is pn:sented to them which is ~h1t 'at th~ir o\"n eXpf.:I1Ce,. as well as for their own
<.l<:st.ruction. It is only by treasures drained frotn' themselves that killg3 and thei("
mUll8ters Can corrnpt the people; princes part with nothing.
"'And he carried me away il1 the Spirit int6 the wilderness, arid.I- saw a \Yoman
sit upon a-~carlet-coloured beast, full of names,of blasphemy, having seven headll
and,ten h01'r1s. And,the woman was arr3)'ed in purple and scarlet colour, and
d'eoked with gold, and precious stone~ anJ pearls, ha'v ing a golden cup in her han"'full <If, the 'filthiness of her fornic2!ion."
"The beast hC:'re ieen is eVlclentlv the same first beast which Yle have alread1
dcsc~iQ,ed, and ascenaillecl,'-t.o represe;u despot;sl:n, or pervertQdreg;H and imperial
power; the cmly addItion IS the $Carll't colour of the bea~t. The wom:a!l also
is ~rra}~e:d ,in purple and scarlet; b'th plai.l1/y a\!uoing to the. almost ~n1~ersal
llssUmptl@n of these coloms In the regal 2nd Impenalstar\?, and lIs most mllmate
2'nn GbSlIquious attendants "lld satdlite's; seizing the sovereign power in the Romall.
Empire Wjs dirl'cl1y and historically expresSt·cl by, the tent:s tlss/lmz'1tg. T~~
l'U t( t' LE.
An'd ev<cry onc knows 'that with ourselves, se A R LET IS the lI111versal
ornament of courts, and attire of those' who att(,nd upon, and are devotlc\ to the
,iervice and support of royalty. And did our former interpretation, stan!J -in need
of any confirmation, the, present passage mighdli'lly establish it.
_
'
,'" This array and decking of the woman, who'ln we, have indisputably shewn, te
~rson,ify political prostitution, represents all that pomp, parade, and show affected
by despots, and wilh which they indulge their PTostit4te dependent niinions, and
exhibit- them, to gratify their own pride, and dazzk~ the eyes of the people, at whose
('xpence itissilpplied. And hence,the \V~inan ,is said'to sit upon the scarleteoloured h<>a.st; intimating" that the profosion of perverted regal power is that by
Whi€h political prostitution is supported, and carried, and its abominab:le imd d1S.
gtmiri,g'l1lthiness garnished, and gilded OYer. The names of b-lasphemv" 6f which
thc'b(,a;stistull, we have \llready'expla.iriec.l. But, they em inde'l;'d, need no explanation to' aay who observe the ridiculous b'orobast, pompous, presQmptuous~
and-ofllen impious titles, of High Miti1fcsses, Sacred Majes~y, Most Christian
Kt,lgs,aSllllm€,",1. by sovereigns, and con-ferred by their sUbjects often on tQc most
COJlHlmptiJ.)le:al'ltl d-er~«stable ,of their I~ciel i whose: ~~l:acterS'are~lle reprCla~
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and stain of human nature, and the ,<urse of the country that supports them.-How
often. have a Henry the Eighth aml a Charles the .Second,'evcn in' our solemn
devollons. been presented to th;,; Ornj,1lSciel't Maj""ty "f he:wen, as klost Rfiligious
and gracious Kings! I t might sur(~lj' be suffi,~ient on such occasions, la present
them as men, ana as sove'rC'ians, and 1e:1Ve hea,:cn itsflf to judve of their meriiS
and qualifications,· of their rengiousnells and "racl1}\\91l(,~~,
..
"Though 1 think it is impossible for any u~prt'judiced person not loacknowk'dge
~he excelletl~y and purity of our Liturgy in l,ell~ul; yet it is equally impossible,
In such pass~ges as the abovt~, not, to see, and ackn'Jwlcdge the influence of pontifical aduhtiol1, and to mark--the haud and, character of the second he~isl, causing
th<J em·th, and them that d'wel! thilrei,i, to warship the first bea,t--and to make
an image to tlze beast-and ta <worship tlie i~'lageof the beast~and the whole of
the description of th!" second blillst, as given ill tilt' thirteenth chapter from the
eJeverlt4 Yeese to lilt: end.-i\nd it woulJ b,~ a st"p worthy of a truly religidii$
Ut;d graciOtls king to cause all such passages to be altered, or erazed from the
Liturgy.
.
" Though enough has bt'en said to satisfy any on(' who will attend to the subject
and dare think illlpartially, of the jusmes! of the interpretation hew gi.v!=n of this
portentous phenomenon, the beast and hi~ rider; yet it is impossible to pass over the
golden cup in the hand of the. woman, full of ab'·minatiol1s and filthiness of her
fornication, without a few observatiom,' How profusely the treasure's of the
world, the w(i'allh of the people, h~Ye in all agf's been poured O~t int? this cup
for every pernicious and dete~tal>1e ~l1rpose,. bYj:>olttil:al prostitUtion! cal: be unkno ,vn to none wh" are acquainted wlth, the 11lS1yty of .the world. It IS thiS golden
~up, and its baleful and abominabk contents, the alluremel'lts of luxury and pleasure
~u the hands ofpro5titute power, that has b"en so successful in corruptin,li and ruinIng the world; it is this profusion of the wealth of the pe0pk, peryerted ihto abominations and filthi1l('ss ~y tlw en,b to which they are. applied, the purpflses of
f;orrupti,m and prostitution, that is, comparativclt; the: sole sour~e of wickedness
and cnmes, of destruction ornd misery Oil tht! eanh,
" VI' ere all the violent d.'al'h, munlers, and ass:usina,tians that have been caused.
or committed by priv,tte violellC'l", from the bqginnin?; of time to tbe. present moment, to be put ill C'omparison with the slaughter and wast<c ofthehuman species
. that havt' been committed within these few months by tlie armies of Buotiaparte,
bow inconsiderable would they 'appear ~ ...... Were all the property that has beEn
Qj:forced, sto!l"n, or destro,nd. by felons, thieves, or rebbers, sincc property was
established in the world, to be set against the del'astation, destruction; and r~pine
committed by th"se trained,',lnd licensed rflbbers, in one campaign, how small and
ef no aCCOunt would it set-m !-Wt,re all the distress, misery, andwretchednes8,
caused, or suff"red, by the human race, from individual yiolE;n"e, and' uimes, or
prif3te·as'ociatiolJS of lawless villainy, to be cOlupared.wilh theh()undll"~8 horrors,
<listraction, and misery produced in the very last campaign, 180~, by r1wse hired,
armed, and commanded missiollaril"s of misery and woe, they would be but 'as th~
lIting of a gnat to the destruction of an elephant ragillgin. the battle. Yet SQ
powerful over rcason and sense is the i\1toxicating efl'ects of that golden cup, held
forth by political prostitution, Ihat ('Ven thOSE; for whose destruction it is exhibited,
while they condc'ITm the 1l"5s(,[, admire the greatt'r, sourc<' of llllsery ,and l:rimlill.
It is surely then, ;IS we have sairl, with the greatest propriety, tbat this infat:uauon
is repreientt'd under the' figure (,f drunk"nnes3, and that the inhabiters of the, earth
ar" said to be made drunk with the wine of her fornication. And surely the instrument and agent of sULh bOllndks,' wickedness 311<1 ,,'oe,-She who thus
"ausetli all nations to drink of this baleful andintoxicmina cup.-Siw with whom
the ·kings of fhe earth have thus committed fornication; atj"d li~l!d deliciously, may
justly be inscribed, in capitals, as in the next verse, "TB K MOTHER 01"
HA,RLOTSAND ABOMINATION::; Or' THE E.ARTH."

limits will not allow us tr;> 'proceed, we shall in our next
thili singular pl.lbJiClltion;
NIi; XI-VGl.. VIII.
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tf Europe. A Poem" with copious Notes.
\vriterof the above rhymes, call!t upon us to vie.w the hand oP
Providence extended in working: great eVt'nts.. N~P?\COll~, \,:hol1\
he calls the scourge of modern Europe, he is led to expect that the
day of political retribution is not far remm;ed.
.
. 'Ve are sorry for humannat,ure to observe, that the greater part
of potentates, of every country, have been I he scuu rg-e of nations,
and the curse of the people, they have governed. Who can read
the history of. France for the last thirteen c~fltllries, and. nl)l percei,ve among even the eal'IiC!' princes of tnat kjn~d()m, down to
Lewis the XIV, surnameJthe Grand, and of his great gram!£lJn,
an unbounded thirst alld passion fOl' extending and aggralHlislng.
the monarchy, tbat has invariably distinguished the French, atdifferent periods. Indeed, in I'eading the history of the world, we:
ftnd that man is the greatest enemy to· his own species.
If the Allies of Eutope arc not, betteradeptsett their di~athl'y jn~'
s~rurnents then this writer is with his pen, we are apprehelJ~iive'it
will Le a length of'tilnebefore this poees: 'prediction- of the fall of'
the French Emperor will takeplac:e.
.
Sp~al,ing Of Napoleon's disappointment at Moscow, he says,
H His arms suocessless, and each· oVerture
.lt~or tJucedpnied,-Moscow he .finds implire
Beconle, stagfli1l1t its watets" whose. foul stink
Renders th~'''-:ity oneunheaJthy sin\, Hence must, Na:poleon march; already mind'd
Ktemlin's impt;rialdome, to Qverthrow consign 1 d !"
Russ£a; or, the Crisis

THB

'l'fl,eGospel th~Jjeliete'r's 1!ule,of C011d>u:ct; oi'~ afew !lernarks up,on
a Letter W1'ltten ~y Gmus, tnserteu zn the .Evangeltcal M!1gazme
ffJ7' December, 1804, p. 533•. .To which aJ'Codded, Five ,l..ettel'8ffl' Mr,' Upton,~·n· repJ.y to·his "Letters on Christian OlmJif1!lce,"
£n his riork called" Addl'esses on Practical Sulijects, P;(c~" Br-

W.

Gadsby.
WE perceive by th~ pertls,;J of this tract, that Mr: Ga~sby, is heset
bya. host of: enemJes,.ctllcfly tbose who are dcnommated,-the
pra.ctic~1 godly,; many of wqom are something like-those aLold
times,who ap'peared with c1ean-olltsidas, but were hideQus within,......!
men ofwords~ but l1ot'bfc.kreds,'
There are preach~rswhoare to be found ah'nost every where,
who, like the Scribes and1>harisees, a'dtllterate the law of God,.. by
their fal:;e glosses and cqr:rupt interpl'cta~ions; whl! are, for bind,ing
the believer in chiins' al;J~in fetters (If iron.. They talk of tbeJaw's.
spirituality to make men holy, and or the Gospelas having a ten~
<;teney to make it adhere" unto lfcentiollilne~, These teachers
make greert progress iIJ~h'a' world,' and, a' fair sh,!,:w', in· ~efJesh, but
like the men. pf Sodom, they grope for the. door bUt'c,'hrrrot-'al'lW'it.
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, '~7e ha~ llld occasion to ~dtic:e Mr. Gadsl>y'S'publication~before

oul' rb'ij~.w department, with approbation; and- we have'again;to
repeat with pleasure; that in this pufjlication ' befol'e-usl we find the
',;'~n:c pbll1uess of speech, soberness Of r11imL" strength of judgment,
:t:,u ,depth of spiri,roality, honourable to a dispenser of the myliiterie.'i
"iF !"f~!:1 fpnb"dolll.
.
III

-,,1#"'''0"' _L,'E

,

C'

POETRY.
LIFE AND PEACE IN CHRIST.

'

but the l·tm(to",·d,so'tJlcail~lil'lW~
flow sweetly love. and meroyflow;
Thn>ughChrist's atoning blood:· .
What 'tis wi~h hum~1e'(lsoiJHo'ie-e,',
In Jesus bleeding on the tree;

NON E

"" j'ecimoiled·<;od,:(

For thee I rose and left the dead
Asthy victoi'ious living,head,
And thou shalt rise lhreugb me;
For 'lis my ~uill (thy hope$ here rest)
That all W/lO,e names are on my breast
With me ilm;!i eye!' be••

BmJUg/I my Lord; my heart replies,:

What Uiou§b with'grief! feelwitb'ih, Give patience 'till I'm 'call'd to"ri:te
To bliss, that's all complete :'
My heart abouflds..;wilh'evcry sill,
To
weart/i'e promis'd, tighteotr3 crowd;
My nature all deprav'd: .
[be,
Yet this, throU'gh:;gl'lifltJ'iFlysmig shall Or lost in wOllflei'j cast-it· ~loWh,
AHhy"adored:feetj'
,
Blood stiU (jtO/j~6; s~(iIiM~1i .f''tt! '
And 'j,l~ .a',sin,net 'Saiv'd.
~atan

'ANN:

the Spirit's work may try

'1'0 hide, andtael'l I',o)eSgOrsci-y

SATAN',Ti.tEJsAIln's F'9'6TSt'o'dL,

No cO'mefi.ll~ wC'slie;
.• Rom. xvi. 20.
.
Bl\t Jestlssmiii'f1g ti'Om 'above· [Io~e,
Says, H, thOif 'I',tallfair:uicyspollse, my YE tempted 'saint~, be fil~d with joy
1 see no spot ill thee.
Amidst the threats of Satan's rage;
Tho' fiery darisyouf soui. ailiJOy;'
To purge away thy sin' aM gUilt,
ThO' aN hi~ Ilia/ice you' eilgage,'
l'!yown'heart's'b10odfoi' t!'iee I spilt;
And paid thr,d~e<idftJt l;obre:.
Jnsultinghe Inliy'ttiumph nbtv;
As a fierce lion o'er his prey;
God's righte~us law I magnified,
And justice fully satisfied,
His haugllty I1eck shaH quickly boYt;,
Your just resentment to obey.
It now d~ll1ands no more.

" Only that all I have foreknown,
Shall sit with me upon my thrSJne,
And in my likeness shine;
Let this while in the desert, 'pe
.A source of comfort unto thee;
Thou everlllor~ art mine,~'

The might:>" God of love and peace,
Who brought your Savio~rr from the
dead,
Shall cause the serpent's pow,-r to cease,
And soon your feet shall
hiw
tread,'

on
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Fear not ; nght on with holy joy,
. In certain prospect of your crown;
O~r God will his own arm employ,
And We shall trample ..satan down.

o glQrious conquest!

Ye faithful, banish all your fcar ;
Your absent spirits ~hall be blest;
Shall with thes~ glorious saints appear,
And share with them eteJ'llal rest.

happy hour!·
THE BLESSEDNESS
What songs of triumph tqcn shall, HEAR AND LOVE

OF THOSE

'''H~

TliE GOSPEL.

sound~
Psalm Ixxxix.
"rllen Satan's power exists no more,
H
th
tl t k O"'S
.
I
l\PPY
e man la n"
When saints shall stamp him to tIe
TI
i f ' d 'v'o'lce .
.
d
le SOUll( 0 WIS om s
,
groun !
Who, when her silver trumpet blows,
F-eels air his heat rejoice.

.

TH& BLESSEDNESS OF 'l'HOSE WHO
AJl.E l)EAD IN THE LORD.

Rev. xiv. 13.

A joyful noise he hears
Of liberty and peace:
While love divine his spirit cheariit
A11 legal terrors cease.

Sing to the Lamb's victorious grace,
Ye objects of redeemillg love,
T~e tidings seut from heaven
Come, join the saints that view his face,
In iove's sweet acceuts shew
Rejoice ill his courts above.
Pardon to Iilortals freel y giveil;
Who ,to the Saviour bow.
Let faith supply the wallt of sight;
Within the vail behold yonr King; The charmer' charms in vain
'rhe saints surroulld him with delight,
To ears uncirculncised ;
And to him loudest praises bring.
His strength meets oI11y with disdain-,
Ami wisdom is de;pis'd. '
Sahation to thy name belongs,
These perfect lipirits ~'Iiug on hig~~
But souls bol'l1 from above,
With faultless hearts al)d <:hearful
With joyfulhcOIrts embrace
tongues,
1'!le tidings of redeeming love,
.:\ 11 shout Immauue!'s victory.
The'tlews of sovereign grace.
Happy the dead, arriv'~. secure,
Blest are the men Jhat know
O'er Jordan's gJ~()i)l{~!,\,I;IIing ti,le ;
This Gospel's joyful sound;
'T1.ey sin and death no more endure, Mercy flowsthro' the paths theygl',
JM ill the PUt~~;l)~ac~ resi(\e.
And liihts their steps surround.

